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RedsdoseIn

On Rail Center
Near
By JAMES MTtONd

LONDONJan. 22 (AP)
Hie Russians, pursuing the
beaten German besiegers of
Leningrad, closedin to with-
in six grilles of the greatTail
hub Jl Xia8nog"ardeisk con-
trolling trunksrailways to
Estonia and Poland today
while other forces' captured
30 communities to .the east
where they were driving to
free the major rail artery to
Moscow.

More than 70 towns and hamlets
were taken Jn the entire Lenln- -
grad area,said the Moscow broad- -

'cast communique recordedby the
Soviet monitor.

Less than 100 miles to the
south where the Red army was
surging west from captured
Novgorod fpur more towns were
taken" as the last scatteredrem-
nants of Germans surrounded
n the forests were declared,

wined out
Gains, also were madeln south-

ern white Russia where seven
communities were taken as the
forces of Ken. KonstantineRokas-tovsk- y

reachedout ffm captured
Kallnkovlchi through the Pripet
marshestowarg Pinsk.

The Lenldgrad fighting saw
the day's greatest advances as
Gen. Leonid A. Govorov's forces
captured Komolova and Zait-sev-o,

both slxS'rnlles northwest
of Krasnogvardelsk.
The Russians also officially an-

nounced theclearing of a round-
about railway from Leningrad to
Moscow wtlh the capturesin the
Mga area. The railway visf'Mga,
Kurlshl, and Ovlnische Is a sin-
gle track line, cbnslderably long-
er than the main line.

Germans Use Aerial
Bombs On Convoy

LONDON, Jan. 22 UP) German" plane using new radio-controll-

glider bombs and a great swarm
of attacked an Important
Atlantic convoy", In Another "battle
of the Bay of Biscay" recently, but
were decisively defeated with
damage td jonly two of the con- -
voy's ships, an admiralty-ai- r min--

.istry communique disclosed to--
" night.,' The battle in all its phases last-

ed four days and three'nights. At
least 'qne sub'marlne was sunk,
two" probably were sunk, and sev-

eial Others werq damaged, and, a
fiumbcr of big enemy bombers
were shot down.

,. Tonrbtect the convoy, tlie first
3 attacked by long-rang- e ' German

bombers "in more than a year,
British and Canadian warships
were rusneato uie scene irom ail
directions and U. S. and British
planes were flown into the area
from Gibraltar, the newly obtain-
ed bases on the Azores and from
Englanditself.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
--Week-

Joe Pickle

Have you bought bonds during
the Fourth War Loan drive? Have
you bought all you honestly can?
What's America worth to YOU?

--Those of us who stay must
pa.
Appeals by city officials last

week to reduce water consumption
met with good response. The next
day 150,090 gallons less were used.
Those who know the limitationsof
the current well supply would
breath a lot easier if that much
more could be tut from daily con-
sumption. At the rate pumping Is
proceedingnow, we are apt to be
out of water before a supplemental
supply can be developed.

Unless you plan to be exclu-
sively a dry-lan- d back yard
farmer, please don't plan on
gardens, flowers, trees or
shrubs.' You'll save yourself
money by waiting until you are
surer about water. Remember,
drinking water coSnes first.

The Buffalo Trail Council'show-e-d

record gains at its annual meet-
ing here Thursday. Membership
now is 3,700. We'd like to see it
soar to 5,000 next year. That's a
mighty big order but the area
ntjeds that many youngsters get-tl- n

gthe sort of characterbuilding
and citizenship training scouting
affords.

Press accounts tell us that the
Abilene district of the state liquor i

(See THE WEEK. P.. 3. CoL 5)
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Outflank Foe InAliiies

Leningrad

Big

Bombs
IndustrialCenter
Heavily-Blaste- d By

Hammering Blows
By AUSTIN BEALMEAR

LONDON, Jan.22 (If) The cen-
tral German Industrial iclty of
Magdeburg, twice destroyed by
fire centuriesago, once more was
ablaze tonight after a terrific
hammering by the RAF which
brought to a climax a mighty 26--
heur aerial battle ....ulving- - per-
haps 3,000. Allied planes.

Large sections of the city, a
' rail junction harboring a wide

variety of war Industries,were
left In flames by a deluge of
more than 2,000 long tons of
explosives and incendiaries
dropped with saturating effect
In SI minutes by planes which
flew more than 500 miles to
reach their targets.
3Che assaultbrought to at least

6,300 tons the total weight of
bombs hurled on Eruope by. Allied
air armddarin two nlgMpand a
day. An RAF assault fflfBexlln
Thursday nightand an.,American
heavy bomber pounding of the
"rocket gun coast", of France Fru
day were, the other principal raids.

vtuud iuq iwir W49 pulver-
izing Magdeburg, 83 mjles
southwest of Berlin, smaller
fleets of four-engtn- Lancas--,

ters and plywood Mosquito
again visited bomb-scarre- d Ber
lin, and theGermans unwrapped
a new type of night raider to
make their heaviestassaultIn a
year againstLondon. -
The widespread night opera-

tions cost the British 52 bombers,
one of the heaviest losses suffer--J
ed by the RAF, althougha total of
around 1.000 planeswere believed
to have been involved so that the
losses were probably kept down
to five per cent. 0

Hitler sent 90 planes against
Britain In two waves, but-onl-y 30
reachedLondon and at least 10
were shot down by British night
fighters and ground defenses.
They dropped90 tons of bombs on
Britain.

WestTexasCC

Starts Contest
ABILENE. Jan. 22 The Wes't

Texas Chamber of Commerce to-
day announced the formal launch-
ing of an area-wid- e Inter-coun- ty

agricultural ' .I'l-st- ock contest
to run Initially through two crop
years. Entrits were invited from
all West Texas counties. ,

In announcing the contest as a
plan, "both war and postwar,Vu-ra-l

and urban starting at the seat
of our wealth and economy the
land," PresidentM. C. Ulmer, said
"conservation, protection, p e

and fullest possible
utilization of our West Texas land
recourses, with Increased, bal-
anced and higher quality produc-
tion from our farms and ranches"
were the over-a-ll objectives.

This represented doing "of
that which we are most capable
of doing with our resources,
facilities, skill and experience,"
he said.
Originating with D. A. Bandeen,

Abilene. '..WTCC manager when
acreage restrictions,were lifted as

war measure, the plan was
warmly received in the regional
chmaber'sreferendumconvention.
With help of leadingfarmers,agri-
culture departmentheads of West
Texas schools, and 'local chamber
managers, the contestwas evolved.

Under the plan, entries will
be made by agriculture plan-
ning bpards created . by local
chambers, and composed of ac-

tive farmers, stockmen and
county agents, agricultural a

teachers andchamberofficials.
The WTCC commission will as'

slst fh organizing entries at the
start of competition,1' taking cog-

nizance of production activities'
The WTCC Is offering $1,000 to be
split four ways and presentedat
the 1945 convention. Winning
counties, however, must, accept
the funds for use in junior agri-
cultural work only. Additional
credit will be given for develop- -
ment of a continuing five year--'

plan with another fund set up for
award in 1048.

Tho contest will be conducted
under three divisions a county
survey, a plan and a program of
activities. These cover all progres-
sive methods of agricultural pro-
duction. 30

Listen For Thief
JACKSONVILLE, Fla, Jan. 22

Wi Police were not bniv iookina
but also listening for a shop--

mier toaay.
An expensive cigarette humidor

was stolen from the counter of a'
downtown drue store and th oniu

ifltia uih !. I, .!.. .l ?. r. .

IYlne M 7lifted! '

Leave
Adolf Takes

Good CareOf

Pal Rommel
The "Desert Fox"
Is Named To Post
Of InspectorGeneral

By ROGElGREENE
' LONDON, Jan. 22 UP) Adolf
Hitler wa reported today by the
Dally Express to have appointed
his twice-beate- n former "desert
fox," Marshal Erwln Rommel, as
Inspector general for defense of
Europe.

Rommel theoretically becomes
Germany's supreme n

chief.
Actually, however, an inspector-g-

eneral In the German army
seldom gives ordersto a field

U Is believed Field
Marshar Karl von Rundstedt will
remain in active charge of de
fending Hitler's Atlantic wall.

Thp Express quoted neutral
reports saying Von Rundstedt,
wtio more than once has. shown
open scorn for Nazism and has
been quotedas referring to Hit-
ler as "an Inflation laHje cor-
poral," has been moved to
southeasternEurope where he
will be In charge of the areas
at the rear of Field Marshal
Fritz von Mannsteln retreating
from Russia.
Rommel's appointment"as In-

spector general was interpreted
here as a new move by Hitler to
tighten the nazl hold on the Ger-
man army against a possible re
volt by generalsofthe high com-
mand.

Von Rundstedt,known as the-"hig- h

priest" of German strat-
egy, never has been entirely
trusted by nitler. It Is under-
stood here that Hitler ordered
Rommel to treat Von Rundstedt
with kid gloves for fear Von
Rundstedtwould resign again as
he did in 1941, or exploit 'his
Influence among German army
officers to stage a revolt
In his role as Inspector,general

Rommel would he able'to 'keep an
eye on Von Rundstedt,who out-
rankshim both in age and senior-
ity of (Service, and officiate rather
as Hitler's right hand man than
as commander in the field. -

& 1 .

Veto Of Bill May
Have Been Averted

WASHINGTON. Jan! 22 UP) A
presidential veto of the new

tax bill "may have
been averted, It appeared today,
b senatesoftening of its earlier
efforts to place rigid limitations
on the laws governing recovery
of war profits deemed excessive.

The senate cSmploted its work
on the measure yesterday, two
mouths after house action, and
conferees will meet Monday to be
gin adjustment of differences be
tween the two chambers.

Tax specialists agreed the treas-
ury had lost approximately $200,-000,0-

by failure to put in force
on January 1 the elaboratelist of
added and new exciseson
luxury Hems and the boosted
postal rates.

Attorney Attacks
Constitutionality
Of Price Control

HOUSTON, Jan. 22 UP) Con-
stitutionality of the emergency
price control act which set up the
Office of Price Administration
was attacked by Otis Rogers, Fort
Worth attorney,here today before
Federal Judge T. M. Kenncrly In

motion to quash an indictment
against Ezra Smith, West Colum
bia butcher charged with violat-
ing the act.

The indictment against Smith
alleged that he sold beef and veal
at above celling prices.

BOUGAINVILLE (Delayed) UP)

Two Texas brotherswho have re-

mained together since they Joined
the Marine Corps were officially
credited loday by their command-
ing officer with piling up at least

Jap dead in front of their ma
chine gun on the Numa-Num-a

trail the morning of November 8
The brothers are Privates

First Class Raymond and Ernest
E. Freeman,tall, lanky sons of
Mr. ana Mrs. S. E. Freeman,of
routi 2,-- Bryan, Tex. Raymond
Is 26 andErnest,21.
The two men had a Browning

light machine gun set up on the
right flank of the trail early that
morning when tho Japs, to the

BIG SPRING, TE&AS,

German Gity
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JapShipjurn Harb9iJtfedta--
ft, Si 'orcc BW0Qpea over jiong Kong Harbor scoring hits on
this 520 foot Japanesemerchantshlpleavlnr It btfrnlng amidships
and pouring smoke fromrfore and aft of the bridge. (APVIre-photfro- m

Army Air Forces,).

Demo
Wants
To

Jan.22 OF) The democratic national committee,
turning its meetingInto virtually a fourth term rally, called on Presi
dent Roosevelt todayto "continue
leader" In both war and peace.

After selectingChicago as the
yputhful RobertE. Hahnegan, hailed as a "second Jim Farley," as new
national chairman,t the committee members roared approval for a
resolution declaring'the "liberal spirit and fafslghted Idealism" of

Bob

LeadDemos
WASHINGTON, Jan. 22- - UP)

Big Bob Hannegan, a ward politi-
cian a few years ago", stepped to-

day into the chairmanship of the
democratic national committee.

Before succeeding -- Frank C.
Walker, general as
nationarchalrmanhewas commis
sioner of internal revenue.

Tall, husky and 40, Robert
Emmet Hannegan was the city
committeeman for St. Louis'
25th ward less than a dozen
years ago, a down-to-tb- e pre-
cincts Job in which he made val-
uable use of his athletlo back-
ground.
Hannegan, of Irish, Welsh and

English ancestry, was born in
St. Louis. He attended St. Louis
University, where he played foot-
ball, baseball and basketball, and
was graduatedfrom the school of
law in 1025.

He began simultaneously the
practice of law and politics. In
1933, as an associate of Mayor
Bernard F. DIckmann, he was
appointedby Gov. Guy B. Park
to fill a vacancy on the demo-
cratic city committee and later
became Its chairman.
Hannegan resigned from the

democratic city committee in Feb-
ruary, 1042. and in the same
month was recommended by Sen-
ators Bennett Champ Clark and
Harry S. Truman for the post of
collector .of internal revenue for
the easterndistrict of Missouri

Wien he became collector In
May, 1942, Hannegan told his sub-
ordinatesthat he was an "old team
man" and expected team play.

He extracted as much pain as
possible from taxpaylng, eliminat-
ed useless waiting In line, stressed
courtesy and told his aides to
"give the taxpayer a'break but
no special favors "

3 .

Exact
left front, made three unsuccess
ful attempts to cross the trail and
attack Marine positions."

"Before the first attack start-
ed the Japs began chattering
among, themselves," the older
brother said. "We believed they
were trying to muster their men
for a unified attack but we were
ready for them. We couldn't
understandanything they were
saying."
Alongside the trail at a point

where the Japs had assembled
was a small clearing through
which the enemy had made their
push When the Japs rushed
across the clearing the brothers
opened fire, and In their words,

Poison Tq Nips

Texas

SUNDAY, JANUARY 23, 1944

In

Committee1
Roosevelt

ContinueWork
WASHINGTON;

Hannegan

To

Brothers

as the great world humanitarian

national convention mil Initalllnr

Franklin D. Roosevelt "must be
Imprinted In the peace."

"We, assembled here, realizing
his world leadershipand knowing
thai, our allies are praying with
us for the continuation pf his
services both n war and peace,"-th-e

resolution concluded, "do .now
earnestly solicit him to continue
as the great world humanitarian
leader"."

Thus, the resolution stopped
short of calling for a fourth terrt
in so many words, but there was
no mistaking that the committee
members regardedit.as a plea for
the presidentto run again. .

House .Speaker Rayburn and
Vice PresidentWallace, nralilnr
the leadership of PresidentRoo-
sevelt, told a Jackson Day din-
ner tonight the same kind of
leadership must be maintained
In" the post-wa-r period if this
country Is to win the peace.
Neither called directly for a

fourth term for the president,but
the threat of this possibility ran
clearly through both addresses to
the $100 a plate banquet at the
Mayflower hotel to raise funds for
the democratic party's 1944 cam-
paign. Both men have been men-
tioned as possible running mates
for Mr. Roosevelt.

"Roosetelt, God willing, will In
the future give the new deal a
firmer foundation than it has ever
had before," said Wallace.

Rayburn said there were "two

(See DEMOS, Page.3,Col. 7)

Undue Fatigue Is
Meningitis Factor

AUSTIN. Jarfl22 UP) Texans
were urged today to avoid undue
stressand fatigue as factors pre-
disposing to meningitis, as the
department of health noted a
three-fol- d increase in the disease
In the last three "weeks as com-
pared with last yenr.

Other factors contributing to
the disease arc malnutrition and
overcrowding of living quarters.
the department said. nHHIne tht
children and jounp adults most
often are the icllms

Toll Qt
"mowed them down like weeds "

Three times the enemy tried
to cross the trail and three times
they were stopped.
Riflemen on each side of the

brother also were firing
One Jap, succeeding in crossing

the trail, tried to hide behind a
banana leaf but Ernest saw the
leaf moving and nudged his
brother Raymond trained the gun
on the leaf and blasted away The
Jap threw up his hands and tum-
bled over dead

"Imagine that gny trying
somethisg like that," the older
brother said to the younger.
"Banana leaves make good shel-
ter

It
from the rain but not from on

HEltftLD

Rome
.

Lancfinijf:
Ablate
AussiesDrive-Thr-

u

Jungles
To GetJaps

Nips Strafed By
PlanesAnd Aerial
Fighters Nab" 15

By ROBERT EUNSON
ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD- -

HEADQUARTERS, New Guinea,
Sunday, Jan. 23 CT A Jungle
drive by Australians in the Ramu
valley against the shipping base of
Madang, a costly retreat of trap-
ped Japanese under (Ire of straf-
ing planes on the nearby New
Guinea coast, and a S lr

of victory over Rabaul, New Britain,
were reported today by headquar-
ters. ,

The Aussies veterans of the
African desert campaign. ro mfita
1ng along lhe Farla'rlver towards
ivanxaryo in an inland Jungle area
about 40 miles south o.lJitad8ng.
Klttyhawks and Thunderbolts

by
Japanesepositions.

..J!TS.!J.(. ucytcuii
ber after the fait of Lae. 140

lles southeast of Mading and
carried from the Markham into
the.Ramu valley to a point be-
yond Dumpn In October before
It resolved Itself Into patrol

Dumpu, near the Ramu
river,' Is 45 miles from Madang.
On the northeast New Guinea

coast, Japanese trapped below
Madang between American Inva-
sion forces at Saldor and Au- -
trallan captors of SIo were report-
ed by headquarterstoday to have
beenspottedby Alracobra Friday
fleeing the 25 miles from Reiss
Point to Gall. --"

Today, marking the second
anniversary of the Japanese
landing at Rabaul, headquarters
announcedthat on Thursday aft-
ernoon g Mitchell me-
dium bombers from the Solo-
mons attacked Vnnakanau air-
drome, destroying three ground-
ed fighters and silencing gun
positions.
The Japanesesent up 55 Inter-

ceptors which were 'engagedby a
large force-'o- f fishier rimi-ti-
the Mitchell'. Flfion ni ,. t.
nese were shot down'-an-d three

..ti rjtJh" ?..m imc miners vfere lost.
Before dawn the 'next morningl

xiuciaiur ncavy oomDers attackedthe Rabaul toiyn area and"Wrted
fires,

CollegeMerger
Approved By Board

GEORGETOWN, Jan. 22 UP)
A meeting of the board of educa-
tion of the Central Texas Meth-
odist conference In Fort Worth.
yesterdayapproved the merger of
weameriora college with South-
western University and the con
tinuance of the Weatherford
school as a Junior collcco nf
Southwestern.

President J. N. R. Score of
southwestern,announcing the ac-
tion today, said the Weatherford
program and curriculum would be
related to that of Southwestern,
and that the Junior -- school would
continue to function at Weather-
ford uninterruptedly.

Dr. C. A. Sutton, president of
Weatherford, will remain in
charge of its administration, and
the Weatherford board of trus-
tees will continue to act, In con-
nection with tho Southwestern
ooara.

Dr. Score said all concerned
with the merger, Including trus-
tees of both schools, considered
it "a wise, progressive, and per
manent move on the part of
Weatherford "

Jap Dead
bullets."
One Jap got within 30 feet of

the Texans and tried to throw a
hand grenade, but before he could
lift an arm the brothers dropped
him with a burst

When the firing was over and
the dead were counted, more
than 100 Jap bodies were scat-
tered along the trail. Captain to
Joe B. Grifflt of Paris, Tex.,
commanding officer of their unit
said that of the number,30 were
credited to the brothers.
The Freeman -- brothers Joined

the Marine Corps December 27,
1041, and have remained together
since When they dig a foxhole,

Is always for two. Both fouehl
Guadalcanal.

Twenty PagesToday
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Sulb rise Actio I
Menaces'Lines

B9UW,!

Mull Named
Vice-Preside-

nt

With Cosden

Communicationsr
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Jan.22 (AP- )-'

'

American and British trooDs bv thn thntiRanrfo in,wi ,'
tically withoutoppositionon tho beachessouthof RonwiaW -
mnvoH lnlan1 r.1ni t M .1n:H ... ..i t...-.- ,.- ...... ,.v,j, . a uuiuig, Buixcaaim-seaDorne.DtoWt- -'.

that completelysurprised the Germanyanddeeplyoutflwifc. ied tho powerful! "Gustav" and "Adolf Hitler" defenseHam: .

Tho Germansplaced tho
,w u" owv-juu- o uai coast
ana uie reaojc lOWn Or JNCt--
tuno. and ihev ndmiltwl lnt
of NeUuno harbor.

Allied headqvftrtcn said tho
landing caught tho Nazis by "com
plete surprise" and "constitute a
grave menace'' to enemy com- -
munlcations.

froops wh6 splashed ashoreTmet
"slight" resistanceand are mak
ing "satisfactory-progress- " In their

Itirlyo Inland.
The gretf amphibious stroke

that endedthe Itallaadesdlock
was tfjied perfectlyVwlWanew
generalFlfjh a.rmy offensive on
the land front which fully oc-

cupied the itdbborn .German
tenth army .
(The NBC correspondent In

1Wl reported the German,f.o
lng tho old front 'in the Llrl val
4ey"have started to break, and
enemy vehicles now are reported
moving northward.)

Kenneth Dixon, Associated
Press correspondent who "flew
over the beaches south o Rome
said German anti-aircra-ft at a road
Junction town was so slight that
the Nazis either were dispersing
their weapons or retreating.

Don Whitehead, Associated
Press correspondent who ac-
companied the amphibious force"
as representativeof the com-
bined American press, wrote,
that the 2 a, m. landing "was
so easy and simply done and
caugnt trie Germans so com-
pletely by surprise that aa I
write this dispatch six hours aft-
er the landing, American troops
are literally standingwith their
mouths open and shaking' their
heads In utter amazement."
"I still don't believe it." a Fifth

army infantryman,Veteran of oth
er cmphlblous operationstold. him.

Allied alrmentisaid German air
activity was practically non-exi- s-

lent. i x i
the battle-wis- e British and--

auiciiuu iiuoyi tost an lime in
taking advantage of the situs
tlon bysmashlngstraight Inland
toward the. Applan Way and the
roads leading to Rome. Severing
of these! routes, 12 and 22. miles
from the coast, would trap the
bulk or the German tenth amy,
13 divisions strong, and.leave
the path to Rome Itself virtually
undefended.
Firm establishmentof the beach-

heads below Rome wasapparently
far easier than at .Salerno last
September,and ullowcd a qu(rk
drive Inland.

The-Flft- h army eruptedall along
Us' front to the southeast in a
furious all-o- assault fromFrench
positions In the mountains above
Sant' Ella to British lines along
the coast.

It was apparent that the Al-

lies had side-stepp- the easily--
defended Pontine marshes and
driven onto the solid beaches
farther north. Only a few sca-

ttered hills- - bar the route to
Rome, in contrastwith mile aft
er mile of towering saber-toothe- d

mountains on the cross-IUl- y

fronts of the Fifth and Eighth
armies.
It lias been estimatedthere are

12 to 13 German divisions engag-
ing the Allies below the scene of
the landings.

Gen. Sir Harold Alexander,
commander ofAllied forces on the
central Mediterranean front,thus
used th'e Allies' best dew loped
technique of warfare the amphi-
bious landing to break the Ital-
ian stalemateand threaten close
to 200,000 Germans with entrap-
ment.

SpaatzPredicts
Early End Tq
German Air Force

LONDON, Jan 22 UIl Lt Gen
Carl A. Spaatz said today that.
weather permitting, the German
air force is likely to be knocked
out during the summer and he dis
closed that American bombing
operations now are limited only
by weatherwith no limitation due

a shortage of planes, crews or
facilities 0The newly-name- d commander of
the U. S. strategic (long range)
air forces for the two-da-y heavy
bombardment campaign against
Germany revealed that the U S.
army air forces now Is large
enough so that it can and does
bomb every day flying conditions
permit.

fl SkwarBondacorc -- ,
January quota ...$1H,W.W
Total tale to-da- SJ4.MC.M

t

1

O

sccno 16 to 28 miles
Deiween tnOj'iiDer rivermouth

As

"Vt L,

ALGIERS, i

Election) 3, Blount Mull aM
vice president In chjurga of retteT
lng of Cosden Petroleum Cent..
was announced h R. IV ToQait,
prcsiucm oi mo company;bmmiv jh
day. 'V ;

Mult was elevatedto.kfa atMfJ
I nnst hv lhA rikirfan J
k In sessionsat Fort Worth" ka

week; climaxing a series V
steady advancement ataee
Jwned the company aa reftetry
lecnnoiogutaqdaasbtazttM Nm
presidentat th'eBlg Swte fcaaal
oinee on Sept. 9. 1948.
April 1, 1942, he had beea.tarv-.--
ing aa manageror reflate, gfe
has a background orwHyert
experlenoe In petralenaa-raftaw-r'

operations. k-- vzs

Born and educated-ln--I

he was graduated In 1021 frrtm
Purduewith a degreeIn" chemtaal -- Tl
engineering. Tho tolIowtniryMir 'I
ne am graduate--woric in pftrOltHMr .1
cnemistry ana geology at Colorado
School of Mines. Associating "wRa
Cutlln Shale ProductsCo. at'Sk.Nev ha experienced raold noma "

luons until no-wa-s assistant'
cnemist wnen operation 'WW;
aDanaonea in 1BZ4. c .

lie served a year and a halt at
Parco, "'yomlng. with Producera
& RefinersCorp., reslgnlaf tr'ae --"I

" o vubiuuu wiui xuucana'ftre
iroicum worp., wnicn developed ltvi 5
to a ar association with Shall.

After two yeir"as anUtaat,,
chief chemist, he servedaseMet.i
chemist and head of the-tre-

ing aepartmentana acta recov--1 v'lery plant at the"East Chleaga
Shell refinery 'for four"sad a'
half years. In 1933 Tip Ticnaimi 'I
W.UV.J tcvuiivitfiJii UITUH 0f

Louis home office manufaetar--'
Ing department,whereheTaerred

.until he resigned to accept a.
position with Cosden. ,' i- -

Mull Is married,and heandMrs. "
Mull and their children. Gllhurt
and1 Marilyn, reside at l4oa UtlMI
Place. - im

War Bond Sales
Must SpeedUp
' By Saturdayevening, Big Spring
and Howard county bond buyers
had clicked off another $100,000
to increase total -- sales for- - tht)-- ,rl

rourth War Loan to $214,823.23.
Although encouraged by a sllghf

Increase In rate with salesamounts
lng to $77,849.73 Friday and Sat-- "

urday, Chairman Ted O. Groebl
warned that purchases must ac-
celerateif the county Is to hit Its
$1,380,000 quota, of which $433.
uuu must be In series E bonds. r

He and other leaders In the
drive were looking to two thea-
tre bond benefits this week to
tnvl(rnrnii ifi ammln
stimulate a wave of liberal btry 1

lng.
FJrst on tap is tho all-st- hltr,

"As Thousands Cheer," at tthe
Rltz theatre Tuesday evening. On
Thursday tho State theatre wHL, .
present"Coney Island." a TechnlJ1
color feature. In bath cases: ad-
mission will be by bonds only.tnd,
applications may be made at the
theatresor bond headquartersla
the Empire Southern Service of- -

flco (phone 1700) in advance or oa
the day of the shpws.

Friday evening the drive
reached out to Elbow coraiaua!-t-y

where talent from the Big" --

Spring Bombardier School fur
nlshed entertainment followUg-a- n

incendiary and smoke bomb
demonstration. Walker Bailey,
rural campaign chairman,speke.
and Groebl conducted a sale
which netted $3,500. CpL Phil
Tucktr was masterof cereawa-Ie-s,

the "Corn Huskers,"Jamr
nlshed muslo and Pfe. Bermke'
Sclorra sang Iwb numbers.Mrs.
Edna Weed directed serving t
refreshments.Monday evealar.
Bailey announced, a rally Vict
be held at Knott.
Looking to Its bond show, Uw

Rltz is displaying weapons oi
war, with cost lists to show what '

(See BONDS, VwTCif, T
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Stry Of Jon Btaurold

Johnny Nail
In Heartbreak
Mf SUELXN WILSON

The thread of 11e often weaves
trans pattern . . . so It Is in

Uw case of lit Lieut JohnnyNail,
miss--'

la in action following a heavy air
assaultover German territory.

During World War I the fam-
ous Halnbow Division which in-

cluded a large number of Big
Spring men. and among them
CpL, Leo Nail, Jr., was stationed
la a small French town where
CpL Nail met and married Made--

, Use, Beaurold, a well educated
Trench girl from a good family,
who worked In a factory during
the war for 23 cents per week.

CpL Nan leaneddaring their
courtshipthat her story was the
MMO as Many borne of the first
world war. She had married a
ydnag Frenchman, who was
killed In aeUon several months

' before their son Jon was born.
v Because of htr low Income, she

waa forced to put Jon In a home
where he remained until Made--
line andLeo were married.

When the Armistice was signed,
and the young couple prepared
to come to the United States, Cpl.
Nail adopted the small blond
haired, blue eyed boy in order
that he might come too.

Arriving in Big Spring the four
yearold lad, clad In straight knee
pants,striped sweater and French

.beret, alighted from the train,
Hlmldly hiding behind his
Mother's skirts, somewhat In
doubt about his new relativeswho
waited to meethim. , .

Even though Jon was called
Shon' by his mother, he was dub-
bed Johnny when he reachedthe
United States, and Just as hewas
mastering his native tongue, the
process began all over again, and
he, learnedto speak English.

From the very first meeting
af the station on that eventfnl

Just 3 drops Ftaetro
Nom Drops la each
aostrtl halp.you
broth freer lmost

k nmntiuunur. to five your
hi1 cold tlr. 2SOr-2- tt

time aamuch lor Wc
Caution: Use only as
directed. Always get
reaetreMese Drepe

--t

.um 33wb ' 1l. wr ""--- ' " -
..MM'S-sitJ- t ?. S A

-,-HW- ajfe.'j- '-

Woven
Again

tyq '

' i

itpitr trtHHHVWAT.t.
'' (Kelsey Photoj

evening when the soldiers re-

turning from war, were met at
the station, Johnny became at
tached to his grandmother,Mrs.
Leo. Nail. Sr., and lived with
her until he was frown.
One of his greatest hatreds in

childhood was for World War I of
which he knew very little . . .

except that It was responsible for
the death of his real father. i
alwava inoke of returning to
Europe, and to Paris, trance, m
birthplace.

He was graduatedfrom tne uig
Spring high school, in 1033. and
later attended college in Wash-
ington before Joining the
Canadian Air Force when
World War II was aborning.

In June. 1943 his wish to re
turn to Europe was fulfilled for
he was sent to England. Later he
was transferred to the American
Air Corps, retaining his rank as
first lieutenant.

In London he met a younr
llentenant nurse from the
States, and after dating for
several months they announced
their engagement. Their excited
letters home revealed"they had
bought the wedding ring, and
were? "going through all kinds,
of red tape" In order to be
married over there.
On the evening of January3rd,

(preceding the attack on January

- fi' rrre
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The First Christian Church
I. E. McCoy, BJlnlster '411 Scurry

Whatever the Bible- - commands us to do. those things we
do; .what the Bible forbids, from those we' refrain: where
tha Bible Is silent, there's freedom of opinion The only
.testof Christian,Fellowship Is Christ. Christ Is our Creedr..
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4th) wrote his
that ha was doing the

thing that he had been
to do, and "I'm really
my work." He closed with

Mora, I'll be up car--'
ly in the And so he
did get up early the next morn-
ing, and what during the
next 24 hours la not known.

The young nurse, broken heart'
cd but still wrote

here,
her that Lieut T. L. of

.had
come to the hospital the
day and her the
band they'd bought in such high
spirits. told her that he
took part in the same raid over

that It was really one
bloody air battle; and that thelast
Be saw of he was after a
German plane, It like

IntiJ a bank of clouds.
"His Unk was full Torn

tells me" she wrote, andun heav-

ier ink she " And I'm
not giving up hopes for

To
On

f Adults have a definite respon
sibility to youth, James
L. asserted in aa ad-

dressbefore the A B Club Friday.
There Is no better way to meet

this than by good
he said, and club mem--

PEhjs can do much by
oi so living

with youth
hat- - these young people wlU be

in a sound social and
In so doing,

the club men
would be to the

of a great
The club voted to sponsor a Job

for the "March of Dimes" In
with raising
funds.

"New were
Logan, O) C. Lewis and

Lee Harris. Guests Capt.
Preston Lieut
F. Putz and L. A. Jones. The PTfcf

under the
of J. JB. Apple.

In

CITY. Jan. 22
Led by John M. Worrell,

of the Oren C Hooker
post of the

county will bat-
tle for bonds here next week. The
legion has to help

put over
the Fourth War Loan A

for the purpose of
the business and

sections of City has been
called for at the legion
hut.

"If. Pat
Fourth War Loan states,
"we will canvass the town hous$
by house, business by
The county has reachedand.bet-
tered every war quota and

to date.
Of the to the

county In the nw drive, Loraine
citizens will take care of

The balance
will belong to City and

Utah, (JP) Pi-

oneer days had Mrs.
Svlvla E. Metealf. 08. vj earlv
Utah tried, to.escape then
eyes or --Indian raiders by
a small candle on the floor as the
sole light oFthelr cabins.

' fl :

r,
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Who us can of who hasnot

In mud; under and
been by raw fish and while

to be from a Our

coast face that kind
of every day. All on us to

o do is to huy no more than we need so that we will
have more, foeWAR will
them to this war to a finish fasti

BACKTHIATTACKL

Decide now

To Buy

Extra War Bond

This Week.

State
o

Stf'

in

National
Spring's Oldest Bank

"Time Tried Panic

Johnny grand-
mother

wanting
enjoying

"Good-
night getting

morning."

followed

hopeful, John-
ny's grandmother and-to- ld

DonahoO
Abilene, Johnny'a buddy,

following
brought wedding

Donahoo

Germany;

Johnny,
chasing

wjldflre
gasoline

concluded
'Johnny."

Chaplain Patterson
Speaks ABClub

Youth Problem

Chaplain
Patterson

responsibility
example,

accepting
UKVresponsiomiy

counseling

brought
spiritual atmosphere.

speaker ventured,
contributing per-

petuation America.

con-

nection Infantile
paralysis

members Introduced
Vernon

included
Sanders, Ajthur

gramJvas supervision

Mitchell American
Legion Assists
Fourth War Loan

COLORADO
com-

mander
American Legion,

Mitchell members

volunteered ap-

pointed, committeemen
jfrlve.

meeting map-
ping residence

Colorado
Monday

necessary," Bullock,!
chairman

business."

assign-
ment

$421,000 assigned

$70,000,
Westbrook $30,000.

Colorado
surrounding communities.

PIONEEIlaJJLACKOUT
GUNNISON,

blackouts.

residents
placing

Bank

among speak sacrifice
crawled slept rain-soake- d blankets;

nurtured bird-me- at wait-
ing rescued life-raf- t! soldiers,
sailors marines guardsmen

sacrifice they're counting

money BONDS which equip
fight

An

Big

WinThcWar

XySSS)frfmmW.

Tested"

FRANCE:

ParisTrains
SecretArmy
For Invasion

By JOSEPTI DTNAN
ALGIERS One afternoon

last May In a well-know- n quar-tl- er

in Paris a tall, middle aged
man stepped gingerly from the
Metro entrance, glanced quickly
around and then approached the
short squat man leaning against
the subway balustrade reading
the Paris Solr.

He asked the time; the short
5

Brown Announces

For Re-Elect-
ion

J. E. (Ed) Brown Saturday
authorized the Herald to

to the office of county
nounce him as a candidate for

of precinct No. 1 in
the democratic primary in July.

Brown is at present county
commissioner, and he felt that his
experience as a commissioner
would be of great value to him In
serving as commissioner for the
next two years.

The commissioner saidhe had
been diligent and has tried in
every way to make a good com
missioner,always seeking to serve
his precinct and county to the
best interest of all. Brown was
thankful for support given him
by voters heretoforeand solicited
support of U voters in the fu-t- e.

Colorado Country
Club Head Named &

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 22
H. E. Goodwin was named presi-
dent of the Colorado Clbrtcountry
club this week with Walter Hen
derson,chosen vice president and
H. secretary-treasure-r.

The five new directors elected
at the annual meeUng of stock
holderswere D. M. Merrltt, J. Lee
Jones,Frank Kelley, Neal Prich- -

ard andWalter Hendersonwho re-
place John It Bax A. C. Craig,
Charles Smith,. Henry Vaught and
H. E. Grantland, retiring board
members. ,

Directors whose terms do not
expire this year and who will
serve with the newly elected.group
are R. H. Barber. R. H. Cintrlll.
W. Roy Dozlfr and II. E.
Goodwin. q '

Lockhgrt NamedTo
Head Mitchell Cot
elective Service

. - GOLOBADO CITY. Jan. 22 j

Official,-confirmatio- n at the ap
pointment of II. L. Lockhartt
Colorado Cty oil man, as, chair-
man of the Mitchell county Selec-
tive Service board has "been an-

nounced. Lockhart succeeds
James Herrlngton who moved to
Austin recently.

The selection ofa chairman of
the board still leaves .one .vacan-
cy since Huron Dorn, board mem-
ber for two yeara has submitted
his resignation to state headquar-
ters. Dorn is continuing to serve
until his successor Is named and
affirmed

Slav Partisans
Launch Offensive

LONDON, 'Jarf. 22 UP) Yugo
slav partisanshave pressed their
attack against the main rail line
running from Budapest down
throughoZagreb to the 'port of
Split on the Adriatic and have
gont over to the offensive In bit-

ter fighting in the mountains of
Croatia, the Yugoslav liberation
army communique said today.

The Algiers radio declared the
partisansarc battering the equiva
lent of divisions sorely
needed on other fronts, but this
figure probably Is too high.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISIIEH BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE SOI

To obtain better Taxi Service
when you call us for a Cab,
please state In which direction
you are.golnr. This will enable
us to improve our service to
you as well aa others.
MOORE TAXI SERVICE

Phones 150 - 77 - 33

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT DEER
Frank Merrick

MINUTE INN
t Easfnirhway

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

one foldcofHls paper,"looked at
his watch. Then the two lit cigar
ettesand the tallman ambled off.

This encounter was repeated
many limes, and within two hours,
the arrivals had assembled In a
certain builttlng. Q

It waa a full session of the
French' National Council of Resis-
tance, leadersof the greatestand
deadliest fifth column In history.

Each of them had been long
condemned to deathby Vichy and
the Gestapo: had the Germans
raided that house that afternoon
they would have made their big-
gest haul yet They would have
gone a long way toward destroy-
ing the underground network
which everywhere spies upon
them, disrupts transport, cuts
communication and tortures pro-
duction.

But the entire quartler waa
guarded by young men who two
or three years before had been
peaceful bank clerks or tradesmen
but who now held submachine
guns. Other precautionshad been
worked out in detail.

Three years of misfortune and
false starts have Imprinted .pre-
caution into the French under
ground movement. Today its lead--
era have behind them fully 200,-00-0

well-traine- d and trusted
guerrilla fighters.

They are the "soldats sana e"

who will crumple the
enftny'a transport, communlca-tlontvan- d

supplies behind the
beachhead..

Timing 'ani; rehearsingfor this
Invasion day attack .is the pri-
mary task of the National Resis-
tance Council. Its secondary aim
Is nkv.tn.dav sabotage. J

Sabotage is both active and
passive.-fActlvely- , it ordains, the
slowdowns In factories, the blow-
ing up of bridges,, the caving: in
of rail tunnels. k

Passive sabotage is carried out
I by aiding young Frenchmen to
Fevade the German labor draft for

Nazi factories. Becent estimates
say that more than 100,000 youths
are now hiding in the hllls.5)

Along this underground, Jus-
tice is firm, swift and primitive.

At 8:30 one night a Lavallst
militiaman atumbled Into a parti-
san area.The townspeople formed
a court He was found guilty of'
treason. At 8.30 p. m. he was
buried.
'"Officers spend all their time or-

ganizing ant planning.
tThey have taken on completely5
lew laenuues; iney nave ubc
Identity cards, false rattlon cards,
false papers:they eat furtively irf

third class restaurants;'they have
no home, no friends, no family
and frequently sleep in a differ-
ent place evev night

The Communists have perhaps
the best trained and most smooth-
ly working organization, because
theirs was driven underground
long before the German break-
through.

Interstate Oil
CompactSchedules
Snrina Session -

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. 22
UP The quarterly meeting of the
Interstate 01 Compact Commissio-

n-will be held In;, New Orleans
March . 1, XJovernor An-
drew . F. Schoeppel of Kansas,
chairman of the commission, said
today.

Joseph L. McHugh, director of
the Louisiana departmentof con
servation, was named chairmanof

Lthe arrangements-- committee.

For expert radiator repair see
HARRIS, 400 E. Third. (adv.!

Political I

Announcements

The Herald makes the fol-
lowing charges for political
announcements,payable cash
In advance:

District offices .. 120.01
County offices .. $17.50
Precinct iftlfet ..$10.00

The Hersld Is authorized to an-
nounce the following candidates
subject to the action of the demo
cratic primary, July 22, 1044:
County Judge:

1AMES T. BBOOKS

Sheriff:
ANDREW J. MERRICK

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Cltrk!
GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurer:
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

Commissioner Precinct No. I:
WALTER W. LONG
J. E. (ED) BROWN

Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
H. T. (THAD) HALE

Commissioner Precinct No. 3:
R L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSCN

Justice of Peace, Pet No. 1:
WALTER GRICE
J. S NABORS

Constable, Pet. No. 1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

PastorsVote To

PostponeFifth

SundayServices
Meeting in called session,Satur-

day morning, the Big Swihg Pas
tors association voted to postpone
the fifth Sunday union service to
Feb. 13 so that recognitionmay be
given to Srfput work at the close
of Boy Scour week.

The location wllb. beeddedby
the executive board of the associ-
ation. The committee on speakers
requestedRev. J. E. McCoy, pas-
tor of the First Christian church,
to deliver the message.

The association voted to recog--'

nlze the president, vice president
and secretary-treasur- er as an ex-
ecutive committee to conduct busi-
ness without necessity of called
meetings of the association.

Decision ijvas made to limit
morning rad(o devotional periods
to five days, eliminating the Saiur.
day devotional.

Next meeting of the association
will be postponed from Feb. 7 to
ieD. 13 so the group inay .hear
a speech by a representative nf
the rationing board.

Officers of the association are
Rev. Clyde Smith, nastnr nf th
First Methodist church, president;
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Ladles' Wool Coats In plaids
and Plain colors box and
belted styles some Fur
.trimmed. Were priced up to
$58.50

i
9

WmB 11

f i i mm
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Bloffies
A' A

'lE
Ladles' blouses in ehambray
matqulsette, print
crash, long and short
sleeves. Were up to 3.95 ,'

97c to 1.98

Sweaters
Ladles' long sleeve 50
wool Joe" sweaters
In assortedcolors. 'Were 2 29

Now 1.98

HOSE

SheerRayon . . . 69c
pair, reduced to

38c pair

EivA

INFANTILE
PARALYSIS

JAN. H'3I

Rev. E. C. Lee, Main Street
Churchof God, vice president,and
Rev. McCOy, secretary-treasure-r.

HARRIS RADIATOR SHOP,
400 E. Third. All work guaran--i
teed. (adv.)

The Fundamentals
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Rev. P. D. O'Brien rs

Firsf Baptist Church
Everybody's Church

COATS .L
'sOTW;; MAtasssssssVv!
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M

?s m

32.77
.

and

"Sloppy

regular

mil

JANUARY
VALUE EVENT

eet

1.98
8.77

Men's T Shirts
With Army and Navy ln- -
signia. r,

Each 49c

Blankets
Double bed . size . . solid
grey with striped border.
W.ere 98c .. reduced to

77c each

Army Gift

Merchandise
A good variety of items In-
cluding sewing and writing
kits ... all drastically reduc-
ed. s

Miniature Communion paper
cuds arc now standardequipment

1 available to all service chaplains
in tne item.

sai roc saw rr
IN TUB mCKAIJI

of Christianlife are being
analysed in a series of
messages by the Rev. P
D. O'Brien, pastor.

11 a. m "With JesusIn
tha School of Prayer."
8 Vf m. The Signify
cance of the Resurrec-
tion."

Congregational m t n g 1 nr
under direction of Earn
est Hork. (
Sunday school at 9:45
m., DTU at 7 p. m.

Sixth & Main

h
DRESSES

Large rack of ladles' dresses
lh late .styles flowered and
solid colors f sizes. U 46.
Were priced ujf to 16.90

V

M

Men's Shirts

One group of fine white
broaddgth shirts, toclear at

$1 each

Men'sSuits

One lot of all wool "Curlee"
Suits were $29.50 now

i
A

19.75

CanvasGloves
A good heavy, serviceable
glove.

7 pair $1

$3

$1

to

O.PA. Release on 'Women's Low-Prlc- e Shoes

NO RATION STAMP REQUIRED

during Clearanceof theseWomen's
fine Shoes

One group of $4.95 Novelty Pumps, and Ties,
In black or tan . . . price reducedto pr.

One group of $2.98 and $2.49 "Pumps, Ties and
Oxfords black or tan . . . priced for quick
clearance p. per pr.

BIMllssMsBSsssMsaMaLaBaXBSisssSCMr

113 East 2nd

(
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Another Highlight Of Big Springs
Earl Of Aylesford Uncovered

by OPAL DIXON
Reminiscentoi the days when a

member of the English nobility
lived In Big Spring and astonished
'residents with his flourishing
tactics, a copy of a will written In
fine script and bearing the seal
of Her Majesty's High Court of
Justice Is on file in the office of
District Cleric George Choato,

The will is that of Daniel Harry
linen, a younger brother of
Heneage,Earl of Aylesford. who
came to Big Spring in the early
1880's. A scries of legends de
Teloped as result of the earl'sretUI
dencehere, belntqUent companion Prince

Cosmo-Wale-s, later Edward VI, while
polltan hotel reserved It Enefand. earl came to this

needsbecause country, according several ae-h-ad

been accom-- counts
arrival the had the

city.
Although named as an alternate

his brother's will, Heneage,
Aylesford not benefit

from estate. He preceded his
brother death, dying
Spring approximately two- - years
after his arrival here. will
apparentlywas this coun-
ty because bearing on the
estate left

will copy, which Is
parchment paper and headed"In

Majesty's High Court
Justice," Daniel Harry Finch

brother

absolutely and in case his death
during my lifetime I the samel

my brother Heneage
Aylesford." It provid6d further

TRY OVERNIGHT CARE.
FOR MISERABLE

the way did. Bhe mutton
medicated herselfto relieve

coughing andmuscle
mother just on Penetro.. Has
containing old suet, with
modern' scientific medication added.
35c, double Penetro.

distribution should both his
brothers precede him in death.
The was dated March IB,
1883. Its maker diedDec. 1890.

Attached to will copy Is a
certificate signed by George C.

ono of the first of the of
that he purchasedthe in

and The
of the fact he to

unable t6 find previously published,
upon his in .causehe gone into debtto

heir in
Earl of did

the
in in Big

The
filed in

of Its
by the earl.

In the on

Her of
be--

give
to Of

suet aha
colds' Now

35c Get

for

will
17,

the

old
for

his

Hilt, vice and deputy consul-ge-n

cral oi the United Statesfor Great
.Britain, and certlfylne authentic--i. -- w-

ity of the seal, indicating full
faith should be given the will's
contents.

The Finch family long had been
a parfof the English nobility.
The Earl of Aylesford, a handsome
and heartv sentleman.was a fre

tune of ten, million dollars and his
wife bad run away with another

Another"account was that
he came here to invest in land for
his two daughters, who, under
English laws, could not Inherit
any of the family estate,

Not only did the earljown a
hotel In Big Spring but he dupli-
cated his purchaseof "it business
to suit his needs in at least two
other lines. Unable to get the
particular brands of whiskey he
desired, he bought a saloon and
had Tommv Monvhan. an Irish- -

... r
chase prime meat to suit the earl's
tastes. The earl owned a ranch
north of Big Spring.
Included a stock of priceless fire-
arms.

The carl's regular quota
whiskey was a minimum of two
quarts a day. His eplcurlan ten
denciesplus his capacity for drink
undoubtedly hastenedhis death,
accqrdlng to accounts. The earl
accented the advice of his personal
physician Jn all matters excepu
that of drin

queathed"all my property of ev man, ' run it for him. Later, he
ery description to my the purchased"a; meat market the

Clement Edward Finch erator of which knew how to mir--
of

Earf

'

,

COLD- S-
grandma uaod

aches.
rub base

reliable-mutto-

supply

man.
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Doctor Preston R. Sanders
announceshis return to Big

Spring toe-ente-r practice,
specializing in Obstetrics
and Internal Medicine. He
will : be associated with
Malone & Hogan Clinic-Hospital-?"

OWce877 Main. Ph. 1147

Following his death In the
presenceof several friends follow- -
in? a nightly game of euchre,the,
cans body was sent to England.
Two brothers later visited Howard
county to close the estate.

SeriesOf Radio

ProgramsSlated
By RhebaBoyles--

A schedule of radio programs

for 1943 was arrangedby the radio
committee of the Howard County
Home DemonstrationCouncil at a
meeting SaturdayafternoonIn the
office of Miss Rheba Merle Boyles,
county home demonstrationagent

Miss Boyles will speak Jan. 31

on meat curing and brining and
the Coahoma Home Demonstration
club will present a progrir: Feb.
14 on "Fight Waste at Hpme,' and
"Left-ove- rs That Don't pet Left."
Other programs' will be presented
over KDS.T during the year
follows:" Feb. 28, Miss Boyles;
March 13, .radio committee; March
27, Miss Boyles; April 10, Overton
club; April 24, Miss Boyles; May
8, Fair-vie- club; May 22, Miss
Boyles; June 5, 4--H clubs; June
19, Miss Boyles; July 3, HI way
Club; July 17, Miss Boyles; July
13, Knott club; Aug. 14, Miss
Boyles; Aug. 28, marketing com
mlttee; Sept. 11, Miss Boyles;
Sept, 28, ar club; Oct. 0, Miss
Boyles; Oct. 23, Vealmoor .club;
Nov. 6, Miss Boyles; Nov. 20, club
reporters; Dec. 4, Miss Boyles;
Dec. 18, ' home ' demonstraUon
council, ",

Heart Attack Fatal
To Carl H. Albert

Carl Homer Albert, 54, died
suddenly&At heart attack at his
hnme in the Ackerlv area Satur--

iSo 'n-- t m
I Mr. Albert had been in Rig
Spring during the afternoon and
had just got out of the car at his
home when he dropped dead.

The body will He in state at
the Eberley-Curr-y Funeral home
pending word from relatives.

Petty Home Damaged
Seriously By Fire

Fire Friday afternoon seriously
damaged the home of S. P. Petty,
Jr., 1809 Johnsonstreet

Fire Chief H. V. Crocker esti-
mated 35 per cent damage to the
building and 63 per cent to con-
tents. He said that flames appar-
ently originated from .a gasheater.

Geo. Williams

Awarded DFC
W-i"- - ,'t"9V'f" -- '' -

T aaBwiwasasa?' 5 rS" k&j&F

dTHHaHaHk&MlPI V 3ydsaiHsjasasasasasaBrXiiP5 tim i"lL MVHMaatfMflislsW

ro GEORGE F. WILLIAMS

High honor has come to anoth-

er Big Spring man, Flight Officer
George F. Williams, Jr., with the
announcement from general head-

quarters In the SouthwestPacific
areathat he has beenawarded the

In
Distinguished Flying Cross.

Lieut. General George C. Ken-

nedy, commanderof the allied air
forces in that area awarded the
DFC for "heroism in flight and
exceptional and outstanding ac-

complishment in the face of great
danger above and beyond the line
of duty while participating In 50
operational flight missions . . .
during which hostile contact was
probable and expected."

FO Williams is pilot on a troop
transport and assigned to a troop
nnrrlpr ftnunrlrnn wltH the Fifth
Air Force. ' The operationsnienQ)
uonea consisieaoi dropping sup-
plies and transporting troops to
advanced positions in flights
which involved flying at 16w alti-

tudes over mountainous terrain,
under adverse weathft conditions
m3 transport plane;, .and oftenj
landlna within a few-- .miles on
enemy bases. ?

The youngj puot took a circuit-

ous'and hard routed to get his.
wines. Enllstlne in November
1941 In the air corprfi he was as--p

'sifted to San Angelo. When the!
2llder program became available
to enlisted men, he transferred
and by April 23, 1042 he had solo-

ed at Hancock College of Aeronau-
tics at Santa Maria, Calif. Com-

pleting his work there, he was .

made a staff-sergea-nt in July and
started on a long round of addi-

tional .training at Santa Ana.
Calif., Warrensburg. Mo., Albu-
querque,N. M. and Dalhart, Tex-

as before he was shipped on May
id. 1943.

Although he has never written
of any of hfs engagements, men-
tion to "watch the papers"usually
keeps Mr. and Mrs. George F. Wil-

liams, 207 E. 6th, informed of
activities,of his group.
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" East of CotrrthoaM

Bonds
Continued from Page t

bonds will buy. In addition to the
motion picture, the Tuesday eve-

ning offering will include a stage
show by Big Spring Bombardier
School soldiers and WACs.

Tfcerenwlll be portions from
the Broadway hit, "Oklahoma."
The post orchestra' and vocalists
will present the show with Set.
Joe Kllng, Cpl. Phil Tucker and
Pfc Rernlce Sclorra featured In
two numbers. The Five Jacks
and a WAC, a novelty sextette,
will also be! spotted as will
SSgt. ClydVNlckle, Harrisburg,
Fa., a baton, twlrler extraordi-
nary.
, After a four -- man modern
(rhythm orchestra,"the Stylists,"
give their Interpretations of
popular tunes, Clyde nd Stan-
ley Puerlfoy, 'Big Spring sol
diers, will present harmony
number. A reading of Norman
Corwin's dramatlo sketch, "Sol-
diers Are Not Alone," will con
clude the performanc-e-

In anothermove to promote the
sale of bonds, the Llont-clu-b and
the high school Steerswill tangle

a basketball game Thurrday
evening wth stamps and bonds
alone good for admission. The
high school student section is
sponsoring.

While the campaign is gaining
jomc momentum, Grocbl Saturday
appealed"for. every
person In Howard county to buy
jonds this week until It hurts. Un-

til we buy to that extent, we
haven't reallyJxmgbt . . . and we
haven't realty., begun to. support
our men until we honestly sacri-
fice here at homerto give them ev-

erything theyuvfoosslbly use to
fight for their lives and ours."

TheWeek.
(Continued from Pagt 11

control board led in convictions
last monjh. It might bereason'edl0eun'tel States Guard,
too,, that the district proraoly led
In violations., which makes our
meagresix cases look pretty good
to us.

Last Sunday it was mentioned
that the chamber of commerce
had a member for every day this
year thus far. Well, that record
still holds good, anaperhapssome-
one will keep It intact Monday.

. . And while on the chamber
subject, you had bettermake res-
ervations for the annual banquet
quickly If you want them.

The; federal farm program
this year offers possibilities of
1146,000 In payments to Howard
county farmers but they must
earn thlsi amount by speclflo
practicessuch terracing, con-
tour (farming, etc.This strikes us
ai a much better deal than ben-
efitsand the farmers had rath-
er have It that way too, if fair
farm Income can'be reasonably
assured.

Contractfor enlargingthe sewer
plant was let last week and work
likely will start early In February
with completion in May. We've
needed this development a long,
long time and we're mighty proud
to see it within our grasp.

Church OfChrist Has .

ShowerForMinister ,

J. D. Harvey And Wife
Minister and. Mrs. J. D. Harvey

were honored at a miscellaneous
shower affair at the Church of
Christ Friday evening by members
of the congregation.

During the evening approxi-
mately 200 members and friends
called to pay respects to the
preacherand his wife and present
them with a variety of household
gifts,,

The affair was Informal and
there was no program. Refresh-
ments were served to those at-

tending.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly tloudy Sunday night' and
Monday. Little change in tempera-
ture.

WEST TEXAS: .Partly cloudy
Sunday and Monday; little tem-
perature change.

TEMPERATURES
.City Max. Mln.

Abilene . v 64 34
Amarillo 50 23
BIG SPRING 63 29
Chicago 44' 27
Denver 52 29
EI Paso 61 31
Fort Worth 67 48
Galveston 64 55
New York 47 34
St. Louis 57 32
Sun sets today at p. m.;

rises Monday at 8:45 a. m.
t

Cafe Workers Due
To WitnessFilms

Cafe owners and employers
have been urged by the Big
Spring-Howar- d county division of
the Midland-Ector-Howa- county
health unit to witness two motion
pictures Thursday at 2:30op. m.
in the municipal auditorium.

At, least two cafes announced
that they would close shop at that
hour to permit 100 per -- cent at-

tendance. V. A. Cross, sanitarian,
said that the two films, both In
conjunction with the current tu-

berculosis campaign, would be
projected. Ohe U "They Do Come
Back," and the other Is "Behind
the Shadow."

Police Catch

Thief In Act
Police caught another burglar

In the act early Saturdaymorning
when Officer Tracy Kuppcr nailed
a"negro inside tho Big Spring
Laundry.

Attracted by Officer R. IL
White, a new man on the force,
Kupper and Officer York went to
the laundry at 12:30 a. m. While
others watched entrances,Kupper
went inside. JV$?

After searchingthqplace,Kup-
per finally spotteda headpeeping
over a pile of'clothes.

"Come out," commanded 'the

Coait

officer. When there was no re-
sponse, he added, "I'm going to
shoot a hole through you." G

With that tho negro fairly float j
ed Into the air with his handsover
his head. Police picked up a
suitcase full of clothing which the
negro admitted taking. He told
officers a negro companion had
taken money removed from the
c.ash drawer.

Htre 'td There
Mrs. Nellie Burns has received

word from her son, Pvt I-f- c-

Burns, who has arrived safely in
England. The letter was dicd
January 9th and Pvt. Burns said
that he enjoyed the,trip over-wn- r

much. B

Word has been received here of
the Illness of Pfc. Charles Lacy,
who is cdhflne'd In a hospital in
North Africa. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Lacv of Bin Sorinx
and a brother of Mrs. Dewey
Phelan.

Cpl. JamesAlbet Keith, son of
Mr. and Mrs. T C. Keith or Big
Spring 4s now stationed, at Camp
Altorro, Calif., following active
service in Guadalcanal. Hefere-turne- d

to the United StateTrtn
August of 4943.

Seaman fC Albert Say Pachall

who has been on active sea duty
several'months,will leave tonight!
after visiting his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. H. A, Pachall of Gall route
and friends! here. He Is on his
first furlough, in, 13 months of
service.

The suit for damages,of J. A.
Matthews vs. H. L. Chandler was
filed In Howard county district
court Saturday after having been
transferred fromMartin county.
Matthews, of Clovls, N. M., Is
seeking 915,000 damages as result
of Injuries which he alleges he
suffered in a collision of his car
with that of Chandler,who lives at
Tyler, on July 25 1041.'

Eleven applications for dairy
feed payments were received by
the AAA In Howard county during
the week ending Saturdayand a
total of $54.78 was Issued, it Was
reported in the office of M. Weav--,

er, AAA. administrativeassistant

Bob Winn and Jack Winn were
to leave Saturdaynight for Sayrc,
Okla., where their mother, Mrs.
Emma E. Winn, is reported criti-
cally ill.

Nine persons were referred to'
a representative of the Consoli-
dated Steel Corp., here this week-
end, and five of these were hired,
the US Employment Service re-

ported.

The sheriffs office Saturday
ported that burglars had made
away with two suits of clothing,
a leather coat, boots, trousersand
a bond from the W. H. Hart home
at '211 NW 4th street.

Pfc. Charles D. Herring, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Herring, will
be graduatedMonday as an air-
plane mechanic at Keesler Field,
Miss. He has been in the
bomber school for approximately
seven weeks. He will be assigned
either to a base for Liberators or
to a flexible gunnery school.

The police will sort of regret
when time comes to release three
women prisoners who have or-

ganized a pretty fair trio for sen-

timental ballads and western
tunes. The girls are good for jail
morale.

Bottles placed by the American
Legion in different businesses in
Big Spring for the contribution of j
money to go Into cigarettesto be
sent to men in service overseas,
are bringing in returns according
to C. L. Rowe, commander of the
Howard county post No. 355. Ac-

cording to Rowe one bottle placed
In a grocery store took In $28.17
In three days with a note of ap-

preciation for the following clerks
who reminded customers of the
bottle: JamesByers, Marlon Self,
Glyn Wright, Janetta Byers and
Betty Burleson.

Dropped His Hog
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 22 .IIIun M

V. H. Morgan had quite a tussle
getting that package he found In
the vehicular tunnel to the police
station.

Contents, police reported, were
60 pounds of rationed meat in-

cluding a pork loin, two pork
shoulders, eight flank steaks, and
six pieces or spare ribs.

fitftra
Repairing repays by prolonging
shoe wear,

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels
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CPL Preston R.iVCriirnS Sander.no in
terminal leave from the Army

(A Navy GeneralHospitalat Hot
springs. Arlu has returned to
Big- - Spring-t- o make hlrhome.
native of Big Spring, Dr. San-
ders is a graduate of Texas
A.&M. college in 19S0, Texas
university college of medicine
la 1936. After two yearsof gen-
eral interneshlp and postgradu-
ate work at Hermanhospital In
Houston he came here tp prac-
tice untll-b- e was called, as a re-
serve army officer, la Novem-
ber 1940,'for assignmentat Wil-
liam Beaumont General hos-ilt- al

at El Paso andsubsequent--y
at Hot Springs.

Demos
(Continued From Page 1)'

herolo figures" oa the American
scene Franklin D. Roosevelt
and Cordell null. "We, have
gone lo war under a caliber of.,
leadership thaj has proved, by
actual results, that lC Is worthy
of thajilxh trust wejplaced In
It,"-- heWlnued. "That leader-
ship lsvirtUl proving its north.
May we never make the fatal
error, of thinking vgcan wla
the peace, under a leadershipof
any smaller caliber, r under
no leadershipat all."
Chicago won .the convention

without making any specific otter
lis to money, and over a surprise
uiu irumtueiroii. mayor cawara
J. Kelly of Chicago simply promis-
ed on behalf of a non-partis-

citizens comnUttee, that Chicago
vwould meet expenses of the con-
vention.

The republicans, who will meet
In Chicago in June, were guaran-
teed 975,000.

The democratic committee left
the date of the convention up to
Hannegan, 40 year old Missouri
Irishmanwho succeedsPostmaster
General Frank C. Walker as na--

Ltjonal chairman. He Is expected
to select a datein July.

Demo Organization
Is Solvent For Once

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22 UP)

The democratic national organiza
tion Is "financially solvent" for
the first time in its history.Treas
urer Edwin W. Pauley reported
today to the party's national com-
mittee. .

.He said the committee entered,
1943 with a deficit but now has
a credit balance with' alt bills'
pajd. ,'

v -- A . .c sum ui ins ivnt
fund M the limit al

lowed by the law, 13,000,000.
Using the number of dele--'

gates, the democratic vote In the
last presidential election, and
the assessedproperty valuation
in each state, an average was
struck for the following quotas
tn the 1944 fund ralslnr drive:

Arksnsas $27,000; Louisiana
$39,000; New Mexico $14,000; Ok
lahoma $46,000; Texas $106,000.

Tuberculin Tests
Given Children

Approximately 850 tuberculin
patch tests have been administer
ed to school children during the
past week by Dr. J. E. Olean, di-

rector of the Midland-Ecto- r

Howard County health unit, assist
ed by Mrs. Anne Fisher and Mrs.
Jean Stripling.
' Preliminary studies of tho tests
Indicated an encouragingly low
percentageof reactors, in these
cases, y examinations will fol-

low to furnish more accurate In-

formation.
High school students,scheduled

for testing, will be given the
patches this week, and health unit
officials hoped to complete the
testing program as originally
plannctj within the next two weeks.
Some rural school groups also re-

mained to be tested.

H. D. Norrii, field scout execu-
tive, wU be In Fort Worth this
week, attending the region No. 9
scouters conference.

A new shipmentof

A and B Farm

Radio Batteries
Our shelvesare loaded
withmany household
necessities.

Stanley
HardwareCo.

203 Runnels

Tax OfficeTo
OpenThru Non Hm

'' The county tax
tor's office will remala
Ism noon from Monday l

Jan. 31, to serve peraoai wMsatg
to pay their poll taxesdurkig;ttaatV,
hour, John F. Wolcott. aWsasar
collector, announced,,StttrtUsv .' .

--

Personswishing. to vote fat IMI
elections have only., aevea mm
week days in which to pay OMVV
taxes. t ,5

A total of 2,887persons featt mM , .

poll taxes and 128 had eMilast,
exemptions up toSaturd,jatS
muuu. iug iuuu u& dowe xwmm r--
the total on the same"day la 1MI X 1

by 404.

Radiatorsnever te large w.too-- 1mail fnr HATtRlS lm , I
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TWeer Lagers Book Six

Inter -- Scholastic Tilts
Dickey
player

NEW YORK, Jan. 22 )

William Malcolm Dickey, the
gangling Arkansas who has been

fixture as the New York Yankee
catcher for 13 years," today was
IflttUcr ai the player" of the year
by the New York chapter of the
Baseball Writers' .Association.

Hr will receive the award at
the,annual dinner of the chapter
in New York's hotel Comrnqdore
on Sunday, Feb. 6.

Dickey, fourteenth recipient of
the trophy which last year went
to Ted Williams of the Boston
Red Sox, is the first catcher to
make the grade.

Thirty-seve- n years old and a
father, Dickey will report to man-8e-r

Joe McCarthy of the Yanks
("Tin .March for his seventeenth

the Bronx bombers.
kDurtog the long career he es-

tablished major league mark
for catching 100 or more games in
.33 .consecutive seasonsand in ad-

dition holds numerous field and
batting marks. Srs

Last-seas- he wis-thir- in the
Amriean league's batting roster
With' an average of .351, and has
established sucfi marks as clout-lnjQthr-

homers in a single
'game, July 26, 1939 and bashing
borajrs with the bases ibaded In

9 consecutive games at the expense
of the Chicago Whlte Sox on Aug.
3 and 4, 1931 e

He caught 125vgames lh 1931

witnout a passeaDan, is co-no-iu

jvof the, major league mark of
making three assists lnl an inning
and authored an unassisted
double play with the St. Coulsadlst 48.
Browns the victims on June 8,
1041.
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BUY AND
i LET US KEEP CAR

-'--
, ?"

.M

424 E. 3rd

4 '

(Your Oldsmoblla and

(Grade

Is Named
Of Year

By Association

iVjf5

MORE BONDS TODAY

YOUR

ROLLING

BILL
fd f

DICKE m CATCH

As a Yankee, his only major
league connection, he has played
in eight world aeries and has
representedthe American league
Wkacftial play in seven all-st- ar

games. In addition, he has been
selectedon the Sporting News'

leagueteam six times.

Basketball Scores
Baylor 38, North Texas AgricuU

i, 63, Texas AAM 33.
Arkansas 74, Southern Metho- -

Texas 64, TCU 44.
New Mexico 56, Texas Tech 44.

GMC Truck Dealer)

Phone 87

1 ) or Tractor Tires.

Also. Complete
Battery Service

and New
Seiberling Batteries

KEEP ON"

WITH WAR BONDS

KEEP ON BACKING THE ATTACK '

Shroyer Motor Co.
Justin Holmes, Mgr.

TIRE

Off to a slow start because of
time lost during the Christmas
season, the Big Spring Steerswill
get enough work this week to com-

pensate for some of the experi-
ence deficit when they play a six
game schedule"- - three tilts for
the first and piree for the B
string boys.

This does not include the
bond benefit tilt Thursday evo-nla- jr

when the Steerssquire oft
to extend theLions club caters.
Admission to this, affair will be
by bond and stamps only.
Monday at 3:30 p. m. the first

seriescomes up with the Midland
BuIIdoes. victors over the Steers
a week ago In their Initial meet
ing, as opposition. The B strings
of both teams play first and the
first line youngsterssquareoff in
a nightcap.

Tuesday at 3:30 p. m. Lames
comes here for a pair of tames,
and Friday evenlnr the Steers
Journey to Colorado City to re-
turn two fameswith the Wolves.
Both the Mldland-Lames- a en-

counter! will be crucial tests for
the Steers.The games count on a
double-roun- d robin schedule, and
Big Spring already has lost one
game. If they could win one or
both, theyrmlght have a chance to
figure in the western half title
chase of but if they lose, all
they can do is hope to ruin the
chances ofothers.

Although they have yet to
break into the win column, the
lanky Steersare showinr steady
improve&entV Last week they
were hotiagilnst Phillips Tire
and scored 27 points, showing
the greatestoffensive punch of
the season.
Coach John pibrell will start

Earl JLusk and Alvin Mlze at for
wards?Billy Ray Warren, who is
developing faiE at center, an'4'1
Woody Baker and Bobby Barron,-bot-

with some experience, at
guards. Felix Hudgins will alter-
natewith thOorwarQax .

On the second string; starters
are Bobby Wright and Hugh
Cochron, forwards,Leo Rusk, cen-
ter, Richard (Pee Wee) Simmons
and Ben Agulerre, guards.

Two Denison Men
rAre Major Pit'cherr t

J3ENISON, Jan. 22 433 Deni-
son baa two men on the pitching
staff of the St Louis Browns for
next season but one of them may
pass up major leagua baseball.

Newman Shirley recently sign-
ed with the Browns. Shirley, a
brakemanwith the Katy Railroad
here, finished last season with
SpringfieldMass., of the Eastern
league. -

k

- Bob Muncrlef pitched for St
Louis last-yea- r, but Is not sure of
his" planstfbrathis season. He now
la employed In 'the shipyards at
Houston.

NTSTCiTo Play
Host At Tourney

DENTONMan. 22 UP) Thirteen
schools 'havevbeen invited to par-
ticipate in a basketball tourna-
ment here. at 'North
Texas State Teachers College.

Host team1will be the North
Texas..State DemonstrationVpigh
School. ,

Fred Slack, dlretor of the tour-
nament Invjted the following
schools to participate: Frisco, San-
ger, Era, Roanoke, Argyle, Pilot
Point, Krurn, Tioga, Prosper.sCol-llnsvill- e,

Tom Bean, Valley View
and Ponder.

jfSnHtes.
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Phone 101

Truck Tires arestill a commodity and
will continue to be for some time it will pay
you tdtake the bestpossiblecareof the tires you
now have.

If your tires need recappingseeus! If you need
ndw tires, bring your ration certificate here
we may havewhat you need in Car (Grade 3),
Truck

CREIGHTON
mmm TIRE COMPANY

OFFICIAL INSPECTION STATION

nejrtSaturday

scarce

'

.
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TODAY'!) SERMON
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
(P) Features t.

FAYETTEVrLLE. Ark. Take
it from Beebe" BUI Flynt, athletics
and religion make a happy blend
for a normal youngster.

Beebe BUI ought to know he's
doing all right at both.

Flynt is a minister
of the gospel and also a main cog
in another University of Arkan
sas basketball team with South-
west Conference championship

Lead Increased

By 78th Cagers
After suffering an upset earlier

In the week at the hands of the
812--S team, the 78th "bombardier
training squadron Friday even-
ing trounced the359th to buUd its
lead in the Big Spring Bombar-
dier School enlisted men's baa?,
ketball league to a game and a
halt

The 78th handled'the 359th by
a 32-2- 3 count with Enloe scoring
10 pointa and Welnstein eight.
For the losers, Logan has .best
total for tho evening with' 14
points and Chapman had eight
day evening. ' 0
day evening.,

a, Standlnrs
Team "& W Pet

78th. 16 .727
365th ?..14 .667
Ordnance ..14 8 .655
812--S 13 8 .619
359UJV ft.. 12 10 .945
812th ,.,..r:...612 .333

ionjjh(orns Down

Frogs 64 to 44
AUSTIN, Jan. UP A driving

finish that featured the shooting
of CallfornlansJeff Kemp and Joe
Crowley gave, the loop-leadi-

Texas Longhorns a conclusive
Southwestconferencevictory over
Texaa Christian,here tonight 64-4- 4.

Although the Horned Frogs
were aheadonly on the first bas-
ket of the game, f.the score was
close until midway of the lasthalf.

Kemp, wound up with 23 pointa
and Crowley got 16, one less than

Joe. Wick caged for
theReisers. Wick, consistentlybeat
Texas guardsdown the court for
crip shots, and Capt Zeke Chron-lit- er

hit. six beautiful long ones
for mostofTCU's offensive punch.

:Raffsrty Dethroned
By Hulso In ijer

NEW YORK, .Jan. 22WWV-BU- 1.

Hulse, Amerlca's4:06 miler, de--r
thronadJamesRoff erty tonight as
the Metropolitan A.AU.l.champlon
at the distanceby' swihelns eisht
times around the l3th reglment-- l

armniry's unbankedfloor in 4:2596.
It was'-'t-he second straight win

on. tho boards for"' the youngster
who hopped Into the limelight last
summerby chasing GunderHaegg.
Last week, running in rubber-sole- d

shoes, he was clocked In
4:23.4. Tonight Iho competitors
wore short spikes.

Rice Smothers
Ag Quint 63-3- 3

COLLEGE STATION, Jan. 22
(P) Paced by the 27 points of tall
BUI Henry, the Rice Owls smoth-
ered the Texas Aggies 63 to 33
here tonight

It might have been worse if the
Rice first string had not been tak-
en out with seven minutes toplay.
The halftime score was Rice 24,
Aggies 11, but the Aggies went
eight minutes without scoring In
the first period-an- Rice pUed up
a lead of 12-- 0.

Kcll Is Batting
Champion For 1943

DURHAM, N.C, Jan. 22 UP)

The 1943 batting champion of or--1

ganlzed baseball Is lnfielder George
Kell who smashed out a .388 aver-
age as an lnfielder with the Lan-
caster'Red Roses of the Class B
Interstate league.

Minor league pressheadquarters
disclosed that KeU had 'a nt

margin on bis closest competitors,
Hal Gruber of Bristol in the Ap-

palachian league and Ben Visan
of Batavla in the Pony league,
each of whom batted .369 in Class
D competition.

District 10-- A A
AbandonsNew Plan

TEMPLE, Jan. 22 UP Football
dlstlrct 10-A- A will return to the
old round robin schedule in 1944,
abandoning theosplit district plan
In effect for trie past two years,
Temple School Superintendent
George Gentry said tonight

The decision was made at a
meeting of the district executive
committee in Waco today.

Participating In the round-r-o iHUjI
play will be Ennls, Bryan, Cle
burne,HUlsboro, Waxahachle, Cor- -
slcana. Waco and Tempje,

oris
Daily Herald

Pago Four

IS BASKETBALL

hopes.
The six oot-one

product of Beebe, Ark., is the fel-

low Coach ugenoLambert of the
Razorbackf thinks will furnish
Just the)punch he needs.

Flynt came here in November
from Ouachita CoUege where he
starred,on vanity cage teama for
two winters.

He Is Tn his sixth year as a
Bible Interpreter and haa been
serving a regular pastorate for
four. His present charge is the
Perryville Baptist Church, some
150 mUes from the Arkansascam-
pus, o

when BUl's basketball chores
are finished on a Saturday night,
he climbs into his car and sets
out for the site of his Sabbath
activlUes."

A few well-wishe- rs advised
Flynt to think twice before he
enrolled at the university and
took part, in athletics.

"I haven't regretted my de-
cision a minute," says the quiet-spoke- n

young man. "I cameA here
prepared to, find- - that 'big-tim- e'

college athletics might not re-
volve around Christian principles.
But. let me teU you right now,
rve never seen a better attitude
toward sports, school and fallow-ma-n

than I've encounteredright
here on the Arkansas campus.
They're"a swell bunch of feUows
'and- it is a privUege- - to play with
the Razorbacks. Students all over
the; campus are swelland here's
whep I jtrant to complete my
work' for a degree."

Incidentally, BUI is notthaonly
eager'In his Immediate family.
Two older brothers', Alvin and
Clayton, formerly starred for the
Arkansas State Teachers College
and two step-brothe-rs also play-
ed a lot of basketball.Alvin Flynt
was captainof the State champion
Teachers College quintet in 193a

Flynt also-- has played basket-
ball. "I've always regretted I
dldn'4 have a chance at other
sports, such as football." he adds.

Beebe BUI was ordained a Bap-
tist ministerssome four years ago
at the Wattensaw Church ln.Lon-ok- e

County.

Mar-Ke- if Takes .

Money In Hialeah

Park'sHandicap
MIAMI. Fla., Jan. 22"t,)--Th- e

ld Mar-Kel- l, top money
winner, for the Calumet farm
now that mighty Whlrlaway has
been retired, brought home a
$4,090 prize today with a smart
triumph in Hialeah Park's Even-
ing Handicap before one of the'
largest crowds of the winter seat
son. :

Billy Thompson had the bay
thoroughbred out In front, by a
length and a half at the finish,
and was pulling away ironr the
field. .Despite a burden of 126
pounds and a relatively-sof-t
track", Mar-Ke- ll went the seven
furlongs in one minute, 28 eec-on-

3 3--5 seconds off the
course record.

The Woolford farm entry of
Silvestra and Pig Tails took sec-

ond and third, respectively.
Mar-Ke- ll returned-.$4.7- for $2"

to wIq, $2.80 to place and $2.60 to
show. Silvestra and Pig Tails,
hooked together in the Pari Mu-tu-el

pool, paid $2.40 to place and
$2.50;to show.

PorkersSwamp
Mustangs74-4-9

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., Jan. 22
(IP) Arkansas' red-h- Razorbacks
came within four points of a
Southwest conference scoring rec-
ord tonight as they routed South
ern Methodist's Mustangs,, 74-4- U

to sweep the two game series.
The Mustangs, hopelesajy beat-

en, kept the Porkers away from
the record by holding onto the
ball in the last five minutes of
play whUe the Razorbacks desper-
ately tried to score. Texasset the
new record of 77 points this sea--
son- -

SMU, guarding closely and
shooting with greater accuracy
than last night, held Arkansason
fairly even terms In the first half.
which ended33-2- 4: in favor of the 1

Porkers.

S-- Darrell Webb has com-

pleted boot training, and Is now
attending radio school in San
Djego, Calif., his mother, Mrs.
A. D. Webb htV learned.

Major League

PlansSetFor

Spring Training
By HAROLD CLAAS3EN
..NEW .YORK, .Jan. 28 (p)
Uncle Sam can be certain that one
class of athletes the major lea-
gue baseball players will have
their Income tqx problems all
settled by March 15, the day of
paymentand the almost-univers- al

tiolco for opening day of
h

spring

It wiU be the second er

ordeal for the athletes
above tho Eastman-Land-ls line,
establisheda year ago as means
of curtailing travel, and the 16
clubs have made only three
changes from the sites picked a
year ajjo.
.ine rnuaaeipnia PhUlies, own--v

ed this year by Robert M. Car-
penter, wUI train this time in the
young socialite's home town nf
WUmlngton, Del. The athletics
will ship their belongings to
Frederick, Md., and the New York
Yankees have picked Atlantic
City in preference to Asbury,
N. J.

Players from threfe Inmi In
the national loop and three In the
American wm sweat off then-surpl-

weight in 'Indiana, the
Chicago Cubs and White Snr m.
tablishlng a combined baseof op
erations at rrencn Lick. Cin-
cinnati returns to Bloomlngton,
Cleveland to LaFavette. rWrnlt
to EvansvUle and Pittsburgh to
muncie

The Polar Bear titles remain
withCthe two Boston entries, the
Braves having reengagedthe fa-
cilities of the Cheats Srhnnl at
WaUlngford, Conn., and the Redj
box umberlne ud In Tuft case
at Medford, Mass.

Brooklyn ' plans Its outdoor
work ifor Bear Mountain, N. Y.,
and tneJhuge Fleldhouse of the
u. s. Military, Academy at WetU
Point If it proves too frosty In
the open. .

The St, Louis Cardinals will
creak through their drills at
Cairo, HI., and the 'Browns at
Cape Girardeau.Mo. Washlnston
spurted tosetondplace after pre
paring tor tne vjh campaign in

onege rarx, mo., ana tne re

trvlns their lurk in the
same spot a second time.

ExperimentalFoul

Rule Helps In Win
CHIPAGO, Jan22 P)

Coach' BUI Chandler proposed
personal foul rule change in bas
ketball was.glyenvn experimental
try last nlghtjand bis Marquette
team used ineffectively to. help
upset Depauf oi-4-9. ,

The,experimentalrule Inflicted
only a three-minu-te rest period
on a player with four personals
rather than complete eviction
from the game.

With six minutes to play, Bill
Chandler,'Jr., son of the coach.
went to the bench after accumu-
lating his quota of fouls. After
three.minutes he returned to the
floofcyWhere he had much to do.
WIU1 VUUUUUUIfi .LUG UOU Qa 1H1- -
quette staUed out the time to
survive a last-minu-te Depaul
drive. .

Jack Dean also was ejected on
fouls, but only 10 seconds re-

mained by the time lie was re-

leasedfrom the bench.
Three Depaul players and two

Mnrauette-- men went out on
fouls during the game, but only
Chandler and Dean left .soon
enough to take advantage of the,
three-minut- e. Jest plan.

( ,

i ni a . '

nenrsnoseuut ;

NTAC 38-3- 5

WACO, Jam 22 UPtln a close
ly fought basketball game here
tonight, the Baylor University
Bears nosed out the North Texas
Agricultural College quintet from i
Arlington, no 10 oo.

TaU Marlln Hicks offensive
and defensive play for the' victors
was outstanding. Aggies' Jim
Batchelor and Bob Doyle, with ten
and eight points,-- respectively,
made things hot for the Bruins
and kept NTAC ahead the first
haUf, but Baylor came back to
build up an eight-poi- nt lead.
NTAC tUrned on the heatthe last
few minutes of the ball game but
failed to overtake the Bears.

VHOWL
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KEEP Oajr
IN

SHAPE

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER
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Grid CanxirdaTes
Report Early For
Try Hf Rice, Slots
By Tne Associated Press

One SoutbVeat conference
school already has begunfootball
practice but It's of the informal
variety, w

Spring training will not open
full blast at most of tho schools
until March.

Fifty-nin- e candidateshave re-
sorted to Coach Jpm Neelv at
Rice. Included re all the boys on
uic squadat tne ciose oi tne 1W3
season. Unless semester examl-natfo-ns

take a toll, Neely expects
no defections before Nov. V

formal "spring training starts
after the new semesterMarch 1.
By that time, Neely efjpeeU to,
have several freshmen
and few more. V-1-2 prospects.

Texas A. and M. is one school
that won't hold springJ&ralnlng In
the SDrinff. The Aevlea will ha
called out in late summeror early

It was explainedthafAftdfo L
wasn't going to train players for
other conferenceschools as was
the case last spring-- number of

ScrapPaperFunds
MISSION, Jan. 22 (P) Sports

financial note:,,
Coach A. V. Iibell of Mlulnn

high school says the basketball
campaign will be financed from
funds received in the scrappaper
collection.

All the work: was done by the
public schools.

"r
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Before Recapping, Your Tires Are

Carefully Inspected ..."

o t

PHILLIPS TIREM;
g5y

U East ThW &

Official Tfra

ad m

boys who worked at
were at other schools when the
grid race in the fall, some
by tivy othersby
of schools. ' "'

opens
March 3 and runs to April 1. Texaa
starts March 0 and

for 30 days.- -

Texas and
have not yet set dates

for spring
the other of the

was not in football last
year and Is not to return
to the fold next falL

.,

Special Sunday Dinner

Sea

opened
4ansfer, changi;

Arkansas spring training'

practice con-
tinues calendar

Christian Southern
Methodist

training.
Baylor, member

expected

Aligning"

I for all tvtJM
I of trucks and
I cars. We must
slve truckspriority but will take care of

your car too. Drive in so we
can tell you "when."

J. W. CR0AN
Motor

401 East 3rd

0
. . . then carefully prepared
with best grades of Camel--'

batB Grade A for Truck
Tires and new synthetic for
passengercar tires . . . then
molded lh oUr new electric
recapping molds.

Farmers See
us for riew US. 'frafctor
ur iiuui luw t

Phone 412

Inspectors

Hours 7 a. m. to 2:30 p. m.
and 4:30 to 10:00 p. m.

We close every afternoon
from 2:30 to 4:30 for clean-
ing.

u

Pi

SETTLES i
ifGotreeShoo

i another "Fox" operation

Dine here today . 9

f: SUNDAY MENU L
1.00 SUNDAY SPECIAL 1.00

o
Baked Young Hen Sage Dressing

Supreme Sauce
New ParsleyButtered Potatoes

Lettuce and Tomato Salad
Coffee or Tea

Pumpkin or Coconut.Cream Pie

Fresh Shrimp or Oyster Cocktail . .25
Citrus Fruit CocktaU.or Celery and

Ripe Olives ' 20
Chilled Tomato, Orange or Apple Juice.... .10
Cream of Chicken Soup ala Rhine 10
BroUed Individual Gulf Trout, Lemon

Butter 60
.Fresh Galveston Bay Shrimp ala Creole

Steam Rice t . . . .Jr. 60
BroUed Deep Sea Red SnapperSteak

Matre' D' Hotel '. 60
Baked Texas Red Fish Steak ala Daugllse. . .65
Roast Prime Bib of Choice Beef

au Jus, Baked Idaho Potato 95
Baked Young Hen, Sage Dressing,

Supreme Sauce 65
Broiled Choice Kansas City Club Steak

ala Bercy t 95
Hollywood Fruit Plate with Peanut

Butter and Jelly Sandwich 50
Omeletwith- - Cream Chicken , 45
New ParsleyButtered Baked Idaho

Potatoes, Imperial Sweets ,. 10
Fresh June Peas FreshCauliflower

Sauce 10
Head Lettuce or Apple and Celery Salad.. .10
Assorted Pies. Layer Cake, Ice Cream . . .10
Dice Fruit, Chocolate or Honey Nut Sundae .15
Coffee or Milk .. ..,..5c Tea 10c

Dinner Rolls Hot Biscuits

Head Chef A. M. Fitzhugh
Asst. Chefs Johnnie Suter, Woodson Morgan

Steaks,
Fresh Foods,
Mexican Dishes

'Aggleland

conference,

Precision

Wheal

Service

kTruckcrs!

Hollandalse

SETTLB COFFEE SHOP
CLARENCE FOX, Jr., Operator

tn addition to our regular Breakfasts, Luncheons and Dinnerswe cater to Banqueta arfd private parties. For information orreservationsphone
Peggy Brownlee,Asst. Mgr.

&
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PdnchoNail Alks
To Be Returned

It. L. (Pancho) Nail, commls-lon-cr

of preclncl No. 3, announc-
ed Saturday that he would be a
candidate for to the
office, subject to tho democratic
primaries.

Nail pointed out that 20 of his
97 yean In Howard county have
been spent In the precinct he
represents. lie owns his home
Just south of tho city and feels
that he li In a position to "know
the wants and needs ofthe people
1of the precinct."

In asking for continuedsupport
at the polls, Nail said "I don't
claim to have made the best com-
missionerIn the world, but I have
tried to be one with whom the
people would be well satisfied. I
make no apology for what has
been done, or for what we could

jjiot do because of wartime shor-
tages and restrictions. I want to
run on n record In office."

HARIUS RADIATOR SHOP,
rear 400 E.'Thlrd. (adv.)

c

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

IncomeEax Service
603 Petroleum Bldg.' Phorif6l233

ANNOUNCING - - -

601 Goliad

V

J

Ray. James'Moore
AnnouncesSermon -

"What It CostsNot To Be A'
Christian" will be the"subject, pf
the sermonto be deliveredby the
Rev. JamesE. Moore at the First
Presbyterianchurch today.

He will speak on "What Hap--'
pens When a Man Meets God" at
the evening service.

A special choir rehearsal will
be heldat S p. m. today preceded
by a religious' educaUonal board
meetingat 4 p. m.

Young people's vesper service
Is scheduled for 6:30 o'clock.

Other meetings during the
week will Include a meeting of
church school officers Wednesday
evening at 8 p. m. and a meeting
of the budget committee Thurs-
day at 8 p. m.

Moseley NamedHead
Of Nevada University

RENO, Nev., Jan. 22 UP) Dr.
John C. Moseley, 51, dean of stu-

dentsat the University of Tennes-
see, tqday was appointed presi-
dent of the University of Nevada
to succeed the late Dr. Leon W.
Hartman. He will take office July
1.

Dr. Moseley received his A.B.
degreefrom Austin College, Sher-
man, Tex., in 1912 and an LL.D.
there In 1930, He is a Rhodes,
scholar. He was president of
Central State Teachers college,
Edmond, Okla., before going to
the University of Tennessee.

c
Mrf W. M. PETERSON

is again associatedwith us and we are start---

irig pick up and delivery service at onco.

We wish to thank our.many friends arid '

patronsfor their p'athmce and patronagedur-- c

our forced Cashand Carrypolicy. "
" b

'

BEATY'S
STEAM LAUNDRY

Phone 66

Your gallant men giving got
put over the must your share
to them up.

Your sharein this all out drive means in War
until it The very leastyou can is in

at leastoneextra hundred Bond (costs $75)

Let 'em it Buy

V

J. P. KENNEY. Mgr..

USE ALL THE GAS YOU NEED BUT
IT BECAUSE IT ISN'T
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Sheriff's Son Is
Off Old

OREGON CITY, Ore. (P) If
you're Jaw
Sheriff FfipdlReaecker is one
personto so is his

son.
Dean Reaksecker was In his

father's office when a girl re-

ported she had been heldup by
a boy and robbed of25 cents.

A half hour later the sheriff's
telephonerang.

"Say, dad," his son said, "I got
that kid that held up that girl.

him in."
HHfe did, The ld

captive turned out to be a boy
police had tried to nab for morC
than a year.

"I'd seen this around with
plenty qf money pjf candy and
Ice Dean
"When Isaw him on the street
after this girl said she had been
robbed, I figured ha was the one
whp did it."

APPEAL
Jan. 22 UPI

An appeal to to help
check illegal sales of gasoline by
enddTslng coupons promptly will

in newly-Issue-d ration
books, the Office of Price

announced today.

Mwfbrthe
MOCKOVlk
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you your part the
fighting are all they've to

knockout blow. But you do
back .

Investing
Bonds hurts. do invest

dollar . . ,

have Extra "Bonds.

of COUNTY
in our office at 112 East 3rd

EMPIRE!
SERVICE

&
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DONT WASTE RATIONED

SOUTHERN
COMPANY
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Have done

NATION Is picturesque Window the colorful Indian
ox me in ue is

Chip Block

out1a'SUhi hereabouts

dfiei'iAhd

I'iftbringlng
too.

0

kid
or

cream," explained.

TOOHOTORISTS
WASHINGTON,

motorists

b(6jlncludcd
Admin-

istration
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The Magic
Flame that
will brighten
your future

yon, person, oscsxrouna
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WAR

LOAN?
BICKTHIATiaOI!

BOND HEADQUARTERS
HOWARD

'
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Qnnnn Student'schoice for Queen of McMurry Collece for
ij,e current year was'Reta May Blfony, senior,

daughter of M. and Mrs. D. F. Blsrohy ol Hi Spring. Miss
Bieony is also 'presidentof the studentbody, presidentot Kappa
Phi, student director "of religious activities, a member ot the Mc-
Murry Chanters,the Volunteer Mission Band and of Lambda
Kappa.

SevenArmy Fliers
jDie When Two. Heavy
BombersCollide

LANGLEY FIELD, Va., Jan. 22
UP).--Seven Army filers were
killed and eight others" escaped
with minor Injuries early: today
when, two four-motor- bombers
collided nearhere;.

One of the planes crashedand
burned, resulting in the death of
all mfemberi of its crew; The
other made a crash,landing In a
swamp and, although the plane,
was virtually demolished none of
Its crew suffered serious Injury', j

The seven casualties Included:
Sgt. Frederick E. Schreiber,21,

Inglewood, Calif.
Staff Sgt. Oliver M. Vance, 28.

Mrs. Oleta II. Vance, wife, Fort
Worth, Tex.

Staff Sgt. Thomas B. Long, 23,
Mrs. LUla Long, mother, 702 West
23rd street, Austin, Tex.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

J. D. White and Miss Margaret
Steen, both of Big Spring.

Louis R. Worley of Forreston
and Miss Alma Mamie 'Smith of
Maypearl.

JamesD. Davies and Miss Mary
Elizabeth Jeter, both of Pennsyl
vania.
WarrantyDeeds

Mrs Qulntle Floyd to Barbara
Coats, lot 2, block 33, original
townslte of Big Spring, $4,300.

William B. Currle and wife to
L. S. Jeter, lot 1, block 8, Lake--
view addition, $950.

Otis Grata and wife to Curtis
E. Warren and Allene Bell War
ren, lots 3, 6 and 7, block 2, Ten
nyson addition, $330.
In 70th District Court

Peggy Brownlee vs. William O.
Brownlee, petition for divorce.

J. A. Matthews vs. 11. L. Chan
dler, suit for damages.

'Internationale'Is
Hymn Of Communists

MOSCOW, Jan. 22 UP) The
"Internationale" has become the
hymn of the communist party.

It was sung for the first time
as "party hymn" at the end of a
solemn meeting on the anniver
sary of Lenin's death. The song
had been the national, anthem of
the Soviet union, but is' being re-
placed by the "Hymn of the So--
viet Union."

Soldier Needs Bunk
WITHA.SECOND ARMY,AJ0N

MANEUVERS, . Tennessee (P)
Lebanon, Tenn., in the center-- of
the ty (mjineuver area
swells to three times its normal1
population on .week-end-s.

A proprietor-o-f a tourist home
was astonished when a soldier
knocked at her dpor, B

"I come from Washington he
said. 'It's . eveif more crowded
than this, so If nobody's going to
take,a bath tonight, I can flndtinr
a blanket and sleep" in the"tub."

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

If it's avail-
able we have
itl
More than
23,000 Rec f i LT1

ords in stock.
iWi Mafn St,

COMPLETE STOCK OF
Indian Jewelry, Mexican

Art and Gifts

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
309 Runnels

JAS. T. .

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
Blind, Bleedlnr, Protruding;,
no matter how lone standing",
within a few days, without cutt-

ing-, tying-- , burnlnr. sloughing
or detention from buslnesL
Fissure,Fistula and other rec-
tal diseases successfully treat-ed-.

.

EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerell
Rectal and Skin Specialist

Abilene, Texas
At Douglass Hotel, Big Spring

Every 2nd and 4th Sunday.
11 a. m. to 4 p. m.

euuiltr af vmrflilm A!
tribal council house.

Wily Fiji Scout
Trees Japanese

SUVA, FIJI OP) A FIJI scout
who knows his trees saved an
American reconnaissance force on
a recent foray In the Solomons.

Inching' up the river, the Amer-
icans ran into deadly mortar fire.
Field glasses swept the valley but
the enemy battery could not be
detected.

Then the Fijian scout pointed
to a cluster ot trees on a hillside.

"It's the first Ume I've ever
seen that kind of tree growing
anywhere but beside the Water,"
he 'said.

Fire was concentrated on the
trees and out'popped a Japanese
mortar drew. Ttft Americans pick-
ed the Japs off as they scrambled!
up thehlllsldef

J
75 Year Old G.I.
Ready For Duty

SANTA ANA, Calif., Jan,'22 JP)
John Westerveit, who at 73

years is said by the army to be
its oldest G.I., today received
notice of his promotion from staff
sergeantto technical sergeantat
the army hospital here.

He is recovering from a frac-
tured leg suffered in an automo-
bile accident and is eager to get
back to his 'Job as mall room
orderly for the 6th Ferrying
Group at Long Beach, Calif.

"After all," he says, "I can,
from a wheelchair."

HARniS. RADIATOR
buys old radiators. (adv.)

Will you be showing
t a

this Badgeof Honor

YOUR window?

Build Your

the World's

Investment!

SHOP

in

with

Tarnlog Of Mules Is
Definitely Ah Art

COLUMBIA, S. a, (ff) CapL
G. C. Rush of a stateprison farm
Insists the' ability of tho rural
Southern Negro to handle,stub-
born and fractious mules Is un-
surpassed.

An unbrokenmule on the farm,
which officials believed could not
.bo lamed, was turned over to five
?tcgro for a last-reso- rt

try.
The Negroes gathered around

the quivering, panic-strick- ani-
mal and talkedsteadily to him for
a.quarterTbf an hour, finally quiet-
ing him.

The next day, Rush said, only
four men were needed to deal
with tho recalcltant; the next day,
only three; aftl by the" fifth day,
one man was plowing with the
mule.

Is Candidate
JEFFERSON CITY.NMo., Jan.

22 UP) Gov. Forrest C, Donnell
announced tonight he would bee a
candidate for republican nomina-
tion for the United Statessenate
seat now held by Bennett Champ
Clark, a democrat 'v

HARRIS can get new cores and
fix your radiator likenew. (adv.)

a

The window sticker Identi-
fies you as the purchaserot
extra War Bonds during the
Fourth War Loan. It Is a
badge of honor to bo dis-
played with pride. Be the
first In your neighborhood
to have one. Buy an extra
War Bond todayl

Future

Safest

prisoners

C.

who has just returned from
glorious Revival Meeting at
Springfield, Mo. Moro than SO

adultswere saved, many of whom
"ere.above SO years of age. More

people were presenljfor
the1astservice on Sunday nlsht.
He visited one of America's largest
veteran for boys whp
were wounded on the.battlefields
In Africa, Sicily, Guadalcanal,

. New Britain and Bataan and olh--
ers)He will "tell some orthelr

Sunday night.

a,

a.

5:00 Radio

'''Mi t;(

!a

--try.

In Aetiew:v- -

Lieut Charles Herts) fii'iin
resident,of FoaoaClty.Otdail
nephew of Mrs. TV. F,M)
Mrs. Curtis Driver, of Big SttffesV
has been reported mlatefsi ac-
tion, in the . Sbuthweat, iPatfin.i
since December.19th. JX

liicut. iwcrtx hsd
Spring beforejhe
iransierrca facutfl

"

Despite ' "f

Restrictions of Warttae

.

Still standsout til '

distinctive markof ijl ,

PHOTOS

800 Runnels

We Invite You To Hear Our Pastor

Roland King

IharulBOO

hospitals

gggBNgflglgggH

Sunday Services

Bible Classes0:45

11:00 The pastorwill discussvital

Christians.

Broadcast.

14

7:30 'p. GreatEvangellstlo Great chohr.-'-

Trinity Baptist
Corner Bentoq and E.';4th Streets

Ph.
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The Fourth War Loan oh! Every
farmer, every rancher, everyone
America called the greatestO-
ffensive yet the buying mora
War Bonds than he haseverbought
before.

There are lots of other places we
could beputting our money, sure!
And there are lots other
our boys could be than in foxholes
and slit trenches. But none of those
other things we'd rather bo buying

doing amount to right
now. The boys are doing their job.
We've got ours dp take every
cent we can scrapetogetherandbuy
War Bondswith it!

And what lot of sense makes,
after all. War Bonds are tho safest
and bestfinancial reserveeveroffer
ed us.
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QUALITY
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matterstort

Service.

Church
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places

anything

Don't Wait Un-

til You're Asked

... Buy Those

EXTRA WAR
BONDS .:.

First National Bank
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Destination Tokyo' Is
Action Film At Ritz Today
T ""Destination, TjDyko," showing

t4y and Monday at the RIU
theatre Is a story of a submarine,
the U. 8. SCopperfln,but more,
ii U superbscreenfiction of what
teUgbt bare taken place when U.

,tL alr and naval forces prepared
for the bombing of Toyko.

Emphasis of the story Is laid
Itipoa the preparatorypatrol work
ef the Copperfln before the air
raid on Tokyo, and most of the
ctioa Is confined to the submar-

ine. 'The film's outstandingqual-
ity Is the technical perfection of
detail which. Instead of bogging
down the plot and hampering sus
pense, creates an authenticity,

; Which heightensthis dramaof ad--

Venture In a wartime sub.
? Ah expert cast, beaded by Cary
Grant as Captain Cassldy of the
Copperfln, and John Garfield,
playing aiblonfye-chasln- g torpedo-tna-n

called, "Wolf," perform their
roles forcefully. This is a story of
fighting men and it is a man's
fllra, but s effective are the
humanqualities of the story, that
It becomes a .picture for every-
body.

Corpus WQman Is i
First FemaleCPA

AUSTIN, Jan. 21 f)v Velda
Viola 'Woods of CorpifstChrlstl is
the first woman graduate of the

--ip1' University of Texas jto become a
certified public accountant, uni
versity officials announced today.

irlglnaHy from Irving, she
graduated in 1939.

Complete Guaranteed

ORADIATOft
SERVICE

New Used Radiators
JJellvery Service

PEUJRIFOY
SOB g. 3rd fjPfcbne 1210

EadlatorService

tvi

Expert
Ttiiss and Belt

Fitting
Abo Elastlo Stocking

Cunningham & Philips
F t .B

) ri
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TKl T A scene from "DestinationTokyo'
" and Monday at the Kits Theatre

Grant,John Garfield with AUn

Action Highlights
"TheDesperadoes"

One of the most magnificent
dramas of the old West ever to
thunder across the screen, Co-
lumbia's 'The Desperadoes"
opens today at the State Theatre
with Its stellar cast headed by
Randolph Scott. Glenn Ford,

iClalre Trevor, Evelyn Keyes and
r.ogar uucnanan. xoia in Dream-takin-g

Technicolor, the new film
is said by Hollywood to be an
epic drama of brawling men and
tinselled women, of lawless wick-
edness and matchless heroism.

Rlchtth all the colored
tumultuousnessof the boundless
plains, "The Desperadoes" was
directed by Charles Vidny from
an original story by Max Brand
adaptedto the screen by Robert
Carson. Tilling of a killer's fight
for law and order. In a town
which was not sure it wanted
either. "The DesperaMes-haf- ;
been praised from coastfooiisi4
not alone for the stampeding
swiftness of Its blood-tlnglln- g

story, but also for its vivid direc-
tion and breathless characteriza-
tions. Special acciaim has been
accorded its glowing, splendor -
splashedbackgrounds, brought to I

pulsating life through adept use
of the technicolorcameras

"The Desperadoes"are many
in thejnew film; In fact, nearly
every memberof the cast fs one,
of oneort or another, Randolph
Scott, a newly - elected sheriff of
Red Vclley, is a gun-fight- who

3F .. .,
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Big Spring

shnwinr KnndiY
sUrrinx Cary

Hale, Dane Clark, Robt. Uatton.

has successfully managed to re-
form. GlennfFord, as a man-hu- nt

cd killer, does' his best to reform
but finds his efforts frustrated
until he goes on a gun-roarin-g

rampage, to clear the town of
some of its "better" citizens.
Claire Trevor appears as 'The
Countess," charming operator of
Red Valley's most popular gamb-
ling hall. Gulnn 'Williams Is a,bad
man, handy with dynamite ,irjd
with a, six-gu- n, and there?gW
good man to have aroundun a
ngniAfiogar uucnanan is a con-- H

nlvihg rascal and a shootln' fool,
when he can find his gunl Porter
Hall is the town banker,who robs
his own safeoncetoo often. Ray-
mond Walburh. appearing as the
local judge, "bankers for a hang-In'- ,"

and makes no bones about It.
Lovely Miss Keyes thus em-

erges as the only
-ih the film, and It is about Her
charming presencethat a fair
share of the excitement takes
place. Scott and' Ford become
rivals for he? attention;

they help each other In and
out of jail, and they team up to
put a stop to the Villainy abou
bem when it finally reaches the
point of a showdown.

"The Desperadoes"reaches Its
most dramatic momenta In the
final sequences, when a stam-
peding herd of horses racesmad-
ly through the frontier town,
while Ford rides concealed in its
dust and tempesf'untli he can
reach the local jail. Here, after
effecting Scott's freedom, the
killer and the sheriff turn their
attenion upon he gang which has
been riding rough-sho- d over the
elementary laws of justice and
decency,, . "&

"The" Desperadoes"has" been
highly praised; that,the film rates
Its enthusiasticApplause will be
proven to State'heatreaudiences
on Sunday andMonday.

QueenPresents

The 'Right Man'

Today And Mon.
Alan Ladd, who. has suddenly

and surprisedly found himself the
ftiotjon .picture star discovery of
the, year because those people
who make stars, tho picture au-
diences, have found him to be the
"right man," comes to the Queen
theatre on Sunday.4Ladd tops the
cast of the picture, 'The Right
Man."

Summer vacation from college
sends three girls into the life of
John Gllman, played by Ladd, to
thrust him into a series of adven-
tures that makes him the roman-
tic target of all three and in the
process sets man against man in
a contest that doesn'tstop with
conversation.

As in the case of his rcCent
"China." "Lucky Jordan." and
"The Glass Key," Ladd doesn't
have to hjint for adventure and
excitement. They follow him.

Adelc Comandlnl, author of
Deanna Durbln's "Three Smart
Qlrls," wrote the screenplaythat
puts him In the enviable position
of having to make a choica. be-

tween Julie Bishop and Judith
.Linden until Edith Fellows enters
the scene to settle theIssue.

Edith plays the role of Linda
Strong, the typical student who
thinks college was made for stud&
She quickly finds her most profit-
able study a book entitled, "How
To Win A Man." Julie Bislfop,
playing the rple of Eileen. Linda's
older sister, had already captured
their cousTn's fiancee, but has
set her cap now for still another
conquest. Edith discovers the Im-

pending play and enters the field
herself, with her textbook, "How
To Win A Man." under her arm

ESCAPES CONFINEMENT
CAIRO, Jan. 21 (iT) Alexander

Argyropoulos, director of econo-
mic affairs for the Greek foreign
ministry, has escaped from Greece
after a jear of solitary confine-
ment by German nrcuipatlon au-
thorities and lias arrived sufely
In the Middle East.
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OCSPictureIs

SlatedTo Open

At Lyric Today
There are something like 7,

000,000 American soldiers now In
uniform, so when Columbia pro-
duces a motion picture called
"There's SomethingAbout a Sol
dier." scheduled to oren at th
Lyric theatre on Sunday, it's
bound to be of current Interest.
With Its plot laid In an Officers'
CandidateSchool, advance reports
ui uiu una inaicaie lost it is a
arama or numan emotions rather
than of actual battle.

What do these young men, des-
tined tobecome the leaderson our
battle fronts, think about when
they are preparing themselvesfor
what may be death?How does the
army train them for the gallant
leaaersnip all Americans know
that their troops are getting?
"toomeuung About A Soldier" Is
said to answer,these questions in
a very dramatic and exciting fash-Io- n

as well as showing what these
young men do In their few spare
moments of relaxation, theirfriendships,their loves, even their
pet hates.

The story Is based on the rival-- r.

".- - two young mn striv
ing to survive the mental and
physical rigors of an Officers'
Candidate School. Wally Wll- -
ittras (Tom Neal) Is an

a sports columnist,who
is very bright and very, very sure
of himself. Frank Malloy (Bruce
Bennett) Is a sober-minde- d young
man who has gained bis appoint-
ment to the school the hard way
by actual fighting in North Af
rica. Betweenthese two is Carol
Harkness (Evelyn Keyes), a Clviip
Administration secretary at theUr
camp.

How they struggle for her fa-

vor, the regenerationof the smart
and cynical newspaperman.Is (fold
to make up one of the truest ana
most realistic soldier stories'whlch
have yet been.'brought'Ho the
screen.

Featured In the large cast set
against the authentic background
of a real army" camp are: Tom
NeaL Evelyn Keyes, Bruce Ben-
nett, John Hubbard and Jeff
Donnell.

. THE WEEKS
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Sun.-Mo-n. "Destination Tokyo,"

with Cary Grant and John Gar-
field.

Tuesv Thousands Cheer" with
Kathryn Grayson and Gene Kel-
ly. (Bond Show)

Wed. "The Heat's On," with Mael
'West and Victor Moore.

Thurs.-Frl.-Sa- t. "Heaven Can
Walt," with Don Ameche and
oenp rierney.

LYRIC
Sun.-Mo-n. "There's Something

About a Sdldler" with Tom Neal
and Evelyn Keyes.

Tues.-We- d. "Wintertime " with
Sonja Henie and Jack Oakle. H

Thurs-VPetticoa-
t Larceny.'--' with

Ruth Warrick atnd Joan Carrol,
Fri.-Sa-t. "Westward.Bound."With

Ken Maynard and. Hoot Gibson.
QUEEN

Sun.-Mo-n. "The Right Man" with
Alan Ladd.

Tues.-We- d. "Captive Wild Wom-
an," with Evelyn Ankers and
John Carradlne, ""

Thurs, "Chance Of A Lifetime."
with ChesterMorrhuand Jeamie
Bates.

Fri.-S- "Buckskin Frontier,"
with Richard Dfx and Jane
Wyatt.

STATE
Sun -- Mon "The Desperadoes,"

with. Randolph .Scott, Glenn
Ford, Claire Trevor.

Tues -- Wed.-Thurs "Iceland,"
Sonja Henie, 'John Payne,

Jack Oakle.
Thlirs. Night "Coney Island."

with Betty Grable, George' Montgomery. (Special Bond
Premiere)

Friday Only "Henry Aldrlch Gets
Glamour," with Jimmy Lyndon

Sat Only "Bordertown Gunfight--

ers." with Bill , Elliott, Gabby
Hayes.

To Men .

To Women
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Wstern Drama -- nrh.eDfc1,trdo1llowbia Sunday
1 ?, nd Moaday at the State theatre fei-tor- es

RandolphScott, Glenn Ford, Claire Trevor, Evelyn 'Keyes
and Edsar Bnchanan.
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Sensation Brnc ?"' and Evelyn KeyWln a rpmantfc
rvT.1"1 from thAu" new Piciue. There Some-thing About A Soldier," with To Neal showlnj. Sunday and Mon--day at the Lyrlo theatre.

RADIO ; PROGRAMS
.a Suday Mornlnr

8.00 Young? Peoples Church of
the Air.

8:30-0.0-0 Voice of Prophecy.
Detroit Bible Class.

9:30 Sunday Morning Melodies.
10:00 Wesley Radio League.
10:30 News.
10:43 Music of StephenFoster.
11:00 East 4th Baptist Church.

Sunday Afternoon1
12:00 Stanley Dixon.
12:15 Listen Ladles.
12.30 Assembly of God Church.
1:00 Pilgrim Hour.
2.00 This Is Fort Dlx.
&30 The Adventuresof Bulldog

Drummond.
3.00 Lutheran Hour.
3.30 Sunday Afternoon - Melb--'

dies.
'4.00 Variety Time.

ft
4:15 Question Please.
4:30 The Shadow..

Sunday Evening
V)0 Trinity Baptist"Church.
5aOUpton Close.
5:45 Coronet Little Show,
C,00 Old Fashioned Revival.
7:00 Concert Hour. ...
7:30. News.
7:45Gabrlemieatter,
8,00 First Baptist Church.
9:00 .Gedrlc Foster. .

,9-1- Sign Off. ;v

dft, Monday Mornlnr
7:00 Musical Clopk. v

1 XT mar

7,?0 Muslca? Clock. &
7:30 News.
7 45 Rhythm Rambio? .
8.00 News.
8 05 Musical Interlude.
8 15 "Lest We Forget." "

8S0 KBST Bandwagon."
9.00 Front Line Features.
&jJ5 Morhlng Devotional.
9.30 Shady Valley Folks.

10.00 Arthur Gaeth.
10.15 The Handy Man."
10 30 Happy Joe & Ralph.
10.43 Wusical Moments.
10.55 News. -- ' .
11 00 Boake Carter

111:15 Dr. W S. Palmer.
11 20 Hank Lawson's Music Mix-

ers.
11 30 US Naval Academy Band

Monday Afternoon
12 00 4 Ranch
12,15 What's the Name of That

Band'

"The RIGHT MAN"

Starring ALAN LADD

THE RIGHT MAN!

.THE ONLY MAN!

in this maelstrom of adventure and

romance that finds two men fight-

ing for onegirl and threegirls fight-

ing for TIIE MAN.

o10
"SeeingNellie Home"

with Leon ErroII

XT

Cl
1:3Q News. -

12:45 Fourth War Loan Program.
1:009 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 .Listen Ladles.
1:30 Farm & Home Hour.
1:45 Mutual Goes Calling.
2.00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Two Keyboards.
2 30 Yankee House Party.
3.00 Walter Compton. ?
3:15 Dance Time.
3 30 Music for An Half Hour. '

.4,00 Ray Dady.
4ri5 Archie Andrews.
4.30 KBST Bandwagon.

Monday Evening
5 00 Minute of Prajer.
5'01 Griffin Reporting.
5 15 News
5 30 The World's Frontpage.
545 Superman. v
6 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6 15 , The Johnson Family.
6:30 Army Air Forces.
7 00 Let's Dance.

Fourth War Loan Program.
7.30 Dinah Shore.
7:45 News. "

v

8.00'. Gabriel Heatter.
8 15 Treasury Song for Today,

"8.20
' Infantile Raralysis. Speak--

er.
8.30 Paul WInchell & Jerry

Mahoney Show,
9:00,- - Henry Gladstone.

Education fortFreedom.
9 30 News. ,
9 33 IgndFf.

A

Buy DefeaseStampsand Boods

Coeds Tackle , 'Technical Studies
SALT LAKE' CITY, (A) Uni-

versity of Utah girl studentsare
showjng a stronger liking1 (or
technical subjects.

Dean of Women .Myrtle Austin
reported that 43 co-e- expressed
a preference for medical techno-
logical studies, compared with 21
two yearsago. Other increases are
engineering,none two years ago
to seven this year; medicine 10 to
28; social work, 43 to '61, and
business, 60 to 101.

GrandmothersAre
Skillful Workers

LONDON, m A large British
war factory, has a new unit for
measuring production the
"gran-hou- r"

This Is the term lised, and very
respectfully, by factory manage-
ment for the 350 hours of work
contributed voluntarily by 32
efiergetlq grandmothers and one

The grey-haire- d women, most
of whom worked in wjut factories
during the last war, do vital jobs
soldering, paint-sprayin- g, drilling
and assembling. The plant man-
ager said that they are among his
mose efficient and dependable
workers.

-

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A 00.,

JUST PHONX 4M

BIO SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETKg

SERVICE
"Wa Repair All Bfakat"

US Eansels(North Read eicl)
L. QRAU, Crop.

'The PleasureIs All Mine,
I INSURE YOU"

H. B. Reagan, Agency
FIRE. - AUTO Insurance
21131 Main Phont 819

Silver Twing
Lobby Crawford UottA

A Super Club for
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. BL
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Buy Defense and Bonds

Bond Buyers May Seje Free
Of Charge,Show At Ritz

Promise of action aplenty and
the' preientatlon of lovely ladles
awel as jour favorite screen
it- - are promisedIn, "Thousands
Cheer," which will show at the
mti theatrevTucSUgy, January 23,
In line with the Fourth War Loan
drive in this section. Tickets have
been printed and will be issued
to those bond buyers making ap-

plication at the lUtz theatre or
'the bond headquarters.

In brief the story is follows:
When Kathryn Grayson gives up

concert career to keep house at
an army camp for her father,
Colonel John Boles, she has just
one thought In mind, Through her
efforts she hopes to effect rec--
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YES,we roen VitamintrBut
don't bedeludedby the belief
thatall packaged vitamin are
alike. They Yitry widely. The
cfdy ttandardaby which a lay-
man mayjudgeare therespon-
sibility andethical standarda
ol tbe manufacturerandTen-
der. The safe tonneU to aee
yotar Physician;let him pre-acri-be

for your (pedal need.
Then bring hi preaeriptioa
heretoVitaminDeadquartert.

Settles D
Wlllard Sullivan, Owner

Phone 296 or 222Um
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onclllatlon between her father
and mother, Mary Astor, who
have been separatedfor fifteen
years.

At the station before departing
for the camp she mectlPlvate
Gcno Kelly who kistes her good-
bye, unaware hat she is the
Colonel's daughter.

Later at the camp, Eddy Is rude
to Kathryn because she repre-
sents authority and he plans tb
ask for transfer to the air corps.
His friends tell him that he might
work the lead through Kathryn,
but tbe idea bomerangs when
they fall in love. She visits his
family.0 Her father becomes
alarmed and wires her mother
who arrives at camp determined
to take Kathryn back to New
York. Kathryn begs to remain
until aftera USO show which she
has planned. Eddie gets in trouble
and gets thrown in the guard
house. Whenhis parentswho are
aerial performers with a circus
arrive to participate in the show,
they beg the Colonel to let them
teach their son a lesson. In a
uniquemannerfrom he topofthe
tent they Impress upon Eddy thit
no personycan be perfect without
the help 61 others.
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fni'c Gene Kelly. Kathryn Grayson. JoseItnrbl, Mary Astor
il nd Jonn Bo,e "ro Dnt ,ew - n" appearing

In "ThousandsCheer," In technicolorwhich will at the Mts
Tuesday In Interest of the War Loan drive.

"Two Score And Seven
Day$ Ago--" Writes SeaB

NEENAH, Wis.,. Jan. 22 UP)

Mrs. Dorothy Sell, whose husband,
Arvln, Is a carpenter'smate, sec
ond class, with the Seabces some-
where in the South Pacific, re-
ceived this 'parody on Lincoln's
Gettysburg address, which Sell
said, he.and a companion had writ-
ten:

"Two score and seven days ago
our battalion brought forth upon
this Island a new project, con-

ceived in apjchole and dedicated
to the proposition that all Japs
are.createdevil.
' . "We are now ensnared In the
heat, rain and mud of the Island,
testing whether this project or
a ii O

Special WAR BOND Premier
Thurs., Jan.27th Showing From 7 tori 1 P. M.

ADMISSION BY WAR BOND PURCHASE ONLY

Ask For Your FreeTicket When You Buy A Bond
H

Bond mast be purchasedhereor at War Bond HeadquartersIn the Empire South-er-a

Service Co..,Office. ; '

ROLL OUT YE BARREL OF FUN! HERE'S THE
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WONDER WORLD'S WONDER MUSICAL

Come on along for a tune-fille- d, girl-fille- d

holiday at America's razzle-dazzl- e paradise!
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the Seabees will long endured
"We are all together slipping

and sliding as we do this, but In
a larger sense we cannot culti-
vate, we cannot navigate, we can-
not harrow this ground, for those
great rains which make this mud
hero have made lto Impossible, far
above the poor power of all but
the "Cats" (tractors). f"It is for Us, the Seabees, ratr?
cr to "be enslaved here by this
menial labor" which they who are
in charge bavo.thus so freely,

It is "ratjier for us to
be here sickened bv the dish' of

kfosh get before us, that from these
cans we took our nourishment;
nor no devotion to thosecooks, for
our stomachs gave an everlasting
measureof commotion.

"The world will little note nor
long remember what we build
here, but we shall never forget
the hashand beans we ate here.
Let us resolve that we shall not
have sweat In vain; that this bat
talion shall have 30 days of free
dom in tno; united states by
Easter; that this thought shall notj
pensn irom our nopes.

And You Know How
Much Eggs Cost--

MEMPHIS, Tenn. UP) Friends
wouldn't be surprised if Frank
Evans started cackling any day
now.

When the janitor
was offered three dozen scram-
bled eggs if he .would eat them
all at one tlttlng.v'Evans accepted.
He ate the eggs, ate four slices of
toast, sopped his plate and claim-
ed he was still hungry.

The very next day,Evans won
- similar proposition by eating

mother dozen eggs. -

Really Leaf Tobacco
; KKOxyiLLE, Tenn. UP) To-

bacco Jales supervisor Ed John-
ston, Jr., of ItockyMount, N. C,
doesn't write letters home. He
Just scribbles notes on burley
sales tickets. The tobacco reaches
his home office at Rocky Mount
each day and his father, super-
visor of purchases, reads thenotes
as he inspects each bundle of to-

bacco. ,

CleburneLady

Writes Pbempn
MarchOf Dimes

cfeaUIlKE, Jan. 22 UP) The
followfmrCBoem. "nanrlno VM "
was wrltfeitfbv Mrs. Dol1ll n.
vis Smith of Cleburne,Texas poet
laureate, in honor of President
Roosevelt's birthday:
Some feet have never danced

before
A mother-- called it "wrong."
And others simply cannot feel
The rhythm of a song.

Yet when the annual Birthday
Ball

Of F. D. R. Is called.
The Nation's feet begin to dance
And no one teems appalled.

The motive Is so cleanand sweet
That eTery Jltterbnx
Is slnglnr "Bless America,"'
"Give, Give" and "Cut a Rugt"

And Granddaddrops his cane and
wlnga

A little ray of hope '&With dancing dollars (hk dona-
tion)

In an envelope.

For everyone who dances then
Or enters in some game,
Is helping strengthenlittle feet
That PoUoQnade lame.

Theyoung and old. the rich and
f oor.

The Nation, one and all.
Is heartily' In favor of
The annual Birthday Ball

And each who cannot enter In
With gay and rhythmic part.
Is .freely giving dimes and dollars
With a dancing heart.

Midwest Demos
6

Wafif4Merm
By JACK BELL' WASHINGTON, Jan. 22 (JP)

Tbe mldwestern democratic con-
ference unanimously .approved a
resolution expressing the hope
that President Roosevelt be re-

nominated by the party?! nation-
al convention.

Chairman, JamesC. Qulgley of
Nebraska'said the group, compos-
ed of state chairmenand national
committeemen from 13 states,had
voted unanimously for the reso-
lution which, also proposed the
selection of Robert Hannegan, In
ternal revenue commissioner, as
national chairman to succeed
Frank C. Walker, postmastergen-
eral.

Hannegan Is expected to be
elected to the post when the naj
tlonal committee meets tomorrow
to set the time and place for the
nominating convention.

The mldwesterngroup met for
two hours behind closed doors in
what was described as a ''com'
plaints" session.

Gov. Robert's. Kerr of Okla-
homa, who remained behind with
Qulgley and Mrs. Lawrence. Mc-Dan-

of Missouri to discuss the
meeting with reporters, saldth"t
the group decided not to make
public any ofMhe controversial
questions which it discussed.

Quigley salflihe would present
the fourth term resolution to the
national committee. Hewouldn't
predict what action might he tak
en on it. rA

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
We Never CloeM

DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

School Taxes

DUE
Avoid Penaltyand Collection

CostsBy Paying Before

FEBRUARY 1

a

Remittance By Mail Must ,Be

PostmarkedBefore Fob. 1

c

BIG SPRING

IndependentSchool District

State Theatre Offer
Coney Island Free
Wgr Bond Purchasers

c irurrtf . . hlirrv . . . hnrrv
to the State thcatfeMvhereone of
the top musicals of all time is
showing! We're talking about 20th
Centurv-Fox-'i "Conev Tiland. thn
Technicolor extravaganza which
stars,Betty Grable, George Mont-
gomery And Cesar Romero. Ad-
mission oy Bond only. Free thea-
tre tickets available at State or at
War Bond headquartersIn Empire
Southern Servlre fin tslth eaiFf
Ejpnd "purchase.

lucre i no rationing ,01 enter-
tainment Ini thla innprlatlvii nl.
ture. jt is most lavish In Its pro-
duction numbers; the songs, both
new and qld, are easily the best
In a long; long time; the story Is
fresh and" imaginative, ranturlni?
all the hurly-burj- y drama and
dancing delirium of a riotous age
of ragtlne and romance.

rroaucer vvuiiam reriDerg nas
taken every advantage of Betty
Grable'a many-sided- 1 talents In
"Coney Island." The story Is in the
oeii 01 lasie mere is enougn.to
pace the picture compactly, thanks

w aH.v ..H..W& .B pfcWfcW
nanaiing, yet at no tune doe it
clash with the mimical iiuenr.
The talo of show folk Is set in the
playground of New,York, where
fun was furious and the lights
wore briehtall nlsht-an-rt thn
thrills pf a roaring era of ragtime
amiuuu, nciiy is an emenaiQcr
in Cesar Romern'a pafn In r?nn
Island, butHQeorge Montgomery--w- ho

Is on a par with Cesar when
it comes,to being tall, dark and
handsome apea httfffr 4fiinrf
ahead for her. The events which

Hotpjce
LOS ANGELE& Jan. 21 (JP) -

A sheet of white flame puffed
through a celluloid
dice manufacturing plant yester-
day, killing three employes and
seriously burning four women
workers who dashedoutside with
hair and clothing afire. Firemen
estimateddamage at $15,000.

LetterWriting Is
Duty And Pleasured

WEST ORANGE, N. J. UP)
Letter-writin-g used to be a mo-
notonous subject for students in
West Orange high school, but
English Teacher John H. Fuller
has discovered how to make It
popular.

The formula, he says, is to en-
couraget

studentsto write to their
friends In the armed forces.
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develop, with an eye for the hu-

morous, revolve around the boys'
love for Betty and who can
blame them for "knifing" each'
other!

Among .the new tunes with
which "Coney island" is liwnsprinkled are "Take It From
Thfte," "Beautiful Coney Island,"
"Miss Lulu From Louisville" and
"There's TJaneop In a nn. .11
by Leo Rqbln and RalpheRalngcr.
ine oja ravorites include ::Put

lilVho Threw Wtf Overall in Mlsi
" :--

Main
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tress ChowdW7rsWbea
Irish Eyes Are "Dark.

Bail," la - My
Harem" and Up
Closer. , ..-L.-

P

Charles and PbO
Silvers ton the 'tttlurmA ' at
the
orislnal screenvtilav. whll 'that
musical
oy ancnon. special crtdtt la do

novel, sUging oTvOm
ubiicci, uui sure-ieete- m m

Mance

ELECTRIC BROODERS
We have received a fair of Electric

f. ?.. . . $10.95tor$3535:
We have also a nice
of mctal paila &A

Eactft . .
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Big Spring Hardware
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SpecialWAR BQND Premier;
XUESDAYtJAKt. 25- -

Afternoon Evening iV
of "E" BOND

bdmits you to an show oil this day.
Ask for Your Theatre Ticket when you Bond.
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ROONEY GARLAND KELLY

SOTHERN POWELL MORGAN -

ASTER BOLES O'BRIEN

REED O'BRIEN

KAYKYSER'S BOB

HORHE with CARTELS BAND
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Murphy's
Smiling,"

Strutters
"Cuddle a.Uttto
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George"Seaton
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KEEP 'EM FOLDING might well be tho slogan of the
volunteer workers who fold bandagesat the Bed Cross
surgical dressing headquartersat the Big Spring Bom-
bardier ' "School.

Pictured above are members ofthe Women's Club
of AAFBS who work Tuesday' through Thursdayof
eacnweeK.

Airs. Horace L. Borden, chairman of the Red Cross
surgical dressing room,at the post, announcesthaf the
wojJTIs progressing favbly, and. that the majority
of womenareuixiousto help with this vital service.

C The room Is located in WAC barracks481, "aejoss
from theopost(hospitkl, and Is open Tuesday through
Thursdayfrom9 to 12 a. m. and from l:3(to p. m.

Operating through the Howard - Glasscock Bed
Cross chapter,'headquarter are sponsoredat the'post
lor membersof e Women'sclub andallotherofficers'
wives. A prdial invitation has also been extended to
wives of cadetsand enlisted men to join the group for
work at the surgical dressing room.

B&rge Number Attends
l:Birthday Dinner At
Flrst -- Baptist Church.

Rev. O'Brien
Is Master Of

j Ceremonies

Laughs were plentiful at the
! second annual birthdaydinner at

uid 11 uapu5i cnurcn friaay
night, when approximately 300
personsgatheredIn the basement
for "dinner andto witness a dto--
gram presented by persons repV

resentingeach month
Humorous skits were presented

by severa.1 groups." For instance,
one group presenteda Pocahontas
play, the assemblage roaring as
members labeled as trees march-
ed in to form a setting for a play
in which John Smith "stalked"
through the forest with stalks of
grain in his hands and as he
wooed Pocahontas midst other

-- ; , e
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Table lovelinessthat will send
hpme morale soaring to new
heights. . . exquisitely design-
ed China American and
fine importations . . . spark-
ling Crystal andgleaming Si-

lver that will bring you joy
through the years.

We're always glad to have
you inspectour stock of dis-

tinctive creations.

X?

Workers are askedto wear wash dressesor cotton
uniforms, and are urged to bring head coverings of
white muslin. Only otherrequirement is that the work-
er not wear nail polish while working.

For women inexperienced at folding the dressings,
there are experiencedworkers on hand to teach them
thejnethodsof folding and packing.

- Mrs. Borden also announcedthat Red Cross passes
will be distributed at the gate to all workers arriving
eitherby privatecar or bus. d

Gold Star-worke-rs, who are recognized for having--,
worked 25 hours or more include Mrs RobertW. War
ren,Mrs. PaulS. Dewell, Mrs. JackP. Rayzor, Mrs.. Hor-
aceL. Borden, Mrs. JamesL. Wright Mrs. Alyip E. Ges-c- U,

Mrs. John J.Dunlterly, Mrs. Kenneth A, LAughlin,
Mrs. RayB. Davis, Jr.,Mrs. Lewis P. Blanton, Mrs. Phil-
lip Bishop, Mrs.6.D.Wright, Mrs. HermanKatkow, Mrs.
RobertW. McDennott, Mrs. PierreW. Curie, Mrs. Ben-
jamin J. Palen, Mrs. Clarence Hops and Mrs. Ray S.
Samuels.

laugh-provoki- antics. Another
group presented a representation
of Rev. P. D. O'Brien, church pas-
tor, as a dinner guest, while an-
other presenteda humorous skit
in a, railway station andanother
recited nursery rhymes. Other
skits 'and several musical selec-
tions comprised the program.

Guests were seated according.
to the months of their birthdays
at 12 tables decorated In varied
manners appropriate to the
months.

Rev. O'Brien presided for a
brief assembly in the auditorium
preceding the dinner and served
as master of ceremonies. Out-of-to-

guests were Rev. and Mrs.
Vernon Yearby and Dr. and Mrs.
P. H. Harris of Midland.

Group captainswho had charge
of table andfood preparationsand
program were: January, Mrs. J.

A. Coffey; Fqhruary, Mrs. tW.1t,.
Crelghton; March, Mrs. A7- - ,C.
Klovin; April, Mrs. Nat. Shlck;
May, Mrs. J. H. Greene; June,
Mrs, R. E. Lee; July, Mrs. George
Tllllnghast; August, Mrs. W. B.
Younger; September,Mrs. S. M.
WlnhamT October, Mrs. W. W.
Edwards; November, Mrs. Holley
Morgan; December, Kirs. Tat
Wilkinson.

Couple Married At
Church

MargaretSteenand J, D. White
were married Friday afternoon
at 2 30 o'clock in the

church by the pastor, the
R.v. H. Clyde Smith.

Single ring vows were repeated
by the couple, and the bride was
attired In a navy blue ensemble
with red accessories.

PITMAN'S
Jewelry and Gift Shop

117 East 3rd St. Phone297
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Gold Rush d1Dance To :?::
i mr o m me aw

Be Held VULWllit IGW9
The days of the gold ruth era

will be brought back Tuesday
evening In the setting of the year
1849 when the Dig Spring USO
club entertains with a Forty
Nlner costume dance.

Refreshmentswill be served at
the snack bar which will be con-

verted Into an old fashionedbar
and waiters with 'slicked down'
hair and handle bar mustaches
will serve.

A barbershop quartetwill high-
light the planned entertainment
and a floor show will be present-
ed. Numbers included will be
presented,by Sgt George Baur,
Cpl. Rose Flncberg. and Blllie
Jean and Perry Walker.

There $111 bs a special place for
weighing gold dust and guests
will .check their shooting arms at
the door. The US9 lobby will
be decoratedas an old fashioned
hotel lobby, and girls will come
dressedwith full long skirts, tight
bodice, with bonnets and para-ul-s.

Music for dancing In the game
room will be furnished by the
post orchestraand all service men
WACs and hostesses are invited
to attend thedance which will be
held from 8.30 to 11 o'clock.

Decorations committee Jot the
affair Includes Cpl. Walter Mika.
Cpl. John Brenner, Pvt Henry
tjatrlck. Mrs. Winston 'Harper;
Mrs. R. B. JDunlvan and Clarlnda
Marc Sanders. Committee In
chaffie of refreshments Is corn- -

fed of Marllee Beavers, Motelle
dlev, Dorothy Long,? Maxlne

tes:
Firemen Lafe
Have Business

i'Meef At Hall
The Trainmen, Ladies met at

the WOW hall Friday for a regul-
ar1 seal-month- ly business session
presidedover by Mrs. E. O. Hicks.

Mrs. R. O. McCllnton was In-

stalled as warden with Mrs. Al-

bert Smith as Installing officer.
It was announced that the

group would sell bonds at the
First National Bank on January
ium ana at me ssiaie nauonai
Bank on February 15th.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. G. C. Ragsdale, Mrs.
George Hill, Mrs. G. B. Pittman,
Mrs. M. C. Knowles, Mrs. J. T.
Byers, Mrs. H. W. McCandless,
Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. T. M.
Lawson.

Mrs. J. C Burnam, Mrs. W. R.
Davis, Mrs. E. O. Hicks, Mrs! C.
A. Schull, Jilrs. Frahk Powell and
Mrs. R. O. McCllnton.

Activities
at the USO

envniv m
.1.00 -- '2.00 Informal cfasslc.

recordings.
3.30 - 5 30 Recording hour

and craft class.
5 00 - 7.00 Women of First

Methodist church to serve during
Hospitality Hour.

MONDAY
8 30 Child's amateur magic-

ian show, with Roy Lee Smith in
charge.

, TUESDAY
FREE ALTERATIONS.
8 30 - ll'.OO. SForty-Niner- 's

dance All-GS- girls and service
men and women Invited. Post
orchestrawill furnish -- music. .

WEDNESDAY
3 30 Service Wives meeting.
8 00 XJeneral activities. ,,
6 IS Hospital visiting hour

at the Bombardier.SchQol.

jj ztf Square dancing
and three piece orchestra
Bombardier School.

FRIDAY
8 30 Quiz bingo,

SATURDAY
4 00 - 0 00 Canteen

coffee.
7.30 Recording hour.

r
Caller

from

open,

Mrs. Mary Locke, supervisorof
the arts and crafts departmentat
the USO, is beginning a class In
marionette making and operating
Sunday. She will be assisted by
Sgt. Joe Kling.

Roy Lee Smith, amaetur ma-

gician, will bring his magic show
to the USO Monday night to en-

tertain the service men and wo-

men.

The Forty-Niner- 's dance to be
held Tuesday is a costume affair

Lpf the 1849 period. Girls who do
not have costumes, however, may
wear evening gowns or street
clothes.

Something new in bingo Is
be ug started Friday a combin-
ation quiz program and bingo
game, which allows contestantsto
choose between double or noth-
ing.

At a recent meetingof the Ser-
vice Wives club, the group voted
to serve, as desk hostesses at the
soldier center on Monday after-
noon. Mrs. J. H Butler was
named chairman of the group

SSrt. and Mrs. Monty Rowe
have as guests, Mrs Rowe's broth
er and wife, Lieut and Mrs. Mur--
11a Eubanlu of Camp Adair. Ore.

Pago Eight
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Soldiers From AAFBS Are
Convinced Show Business
Is Full Of Contradictions

Two men from, the Big Spring.llest men.
Bombardier School, CpL Edwin I LeRoy Prlnz, Warner Brothers
J. Todd and SSgt. Dale L. Fran-- dance(director and the man who
clr, were assigned last week to
attend the Eighth Service Com'
mand Soldier Show conference at
Camp Hood, Texas. They came
back convinced that show busi
ness Is packed full of contradic
tions Here are a few examples:

Perc Westmore was the confer-
ence Instructor In makeup. The
WarnerBrother wizard of the cos-
metic room demonstrated his
skill. He took an attractive WAC
and transformed her into an un-

shaven partially bald man. He
then took a rather unattractive
soldier and with the magic of
makeup transformed that soldier
Into an amazingly attractive
young woman. Westmore ex-
plained that by the use of a few
simple makeup tricks it was pos-

sible to make even the plainest
personsattractive. The lron&of
that is that Perc Westmore".'him-
self Is one of Hollywood's home--

Leader Honored At
Surprise Party

The (Junior (Missionary Group
of the Main StreetChurch of God
entertainedwith a surprise party
honoring their leader, Lorhea
Witt, Friday evening in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Phillips,
Donald, Phillips and Eddie flgk-so- n

were In charge of Hhe affair.
Games were played and prizes

were awarded to Glenn Jenkins.
Johnny Hlckson, Irene Lee, Lor
hea Witt and Eileen Kimsey.

Miss Witt was presentedwith a
gift from the group and refresh
ments were served.

The hostess was assisted by
Mrs. J. D. Jenkins and Mrs. F. B.
Hlckson.

Those attendingwere Doris and
Delores Byrd, Twila Phillips, Jo
Ann Hlckson, Johnny Hlckson,
Glenn Jenkins, Melba Jenkins,
Betty Ann Lee, Irene Lee, Ilene
Kimsey, Mary Frances McClaln,
Donald Dunbar, Camella Blrk-hea-d,

J. D. Jenkins.WWle Mae
Witt, Eddie Hlckson, Donald
Philips, Mrs. J. D. Jenkins, Mrs.
F. B. Hlckson, the Rev. E. C. Lee
and Mrs. Phillips.

Mrs. McAdowls
PartyHcfetess j

The Entre Nous clubwhlch'has
changed its,namo tdMhe Friend-
ship clubmit with Mrs. Garner
McAdams Friday afternoon for a
bridge party.

Mrs. M. E. Beale won a guest
prized and Mrs. Herbert Johnson
and Mrs. R. L. Prltchett blngoed.
Mrs. C. Y.TCllnkscales won high
score.

Mrs. R. .L." Prltchett, who was
electedreporter will entertain the
club next,, a

A red and green color lflotlf
was featured In party appoint-
ments' and refreshments were
served.

Others playing were Mrs.-- Guy
Stlnebaygh, Mrs. Johnny Garri-
son, Mrs. R. F. Bluhm and Mrs.
McAdams.

Mrs. Merrltt Barnesand daufh--
ter Joetta of EUzabethtown, Ky.
are visiting Mrs. Ruth Merrick.

Set. Jackson W. O'Brien,' who
has been stationed In Alaska, Is
visiting with his mother, Mrs.
Irene O'Brien.

CHARM
In Her Hairdo

It's,i easy to have a stun-
ning hairdo when you have'
it styled regularly ... by
our experiencedoperators.
Phone for appointment
now.

YOUTH
BeautyShop

Mrs. James Eason, Mgr.
Douglass Hotel Off Lobby

Phone252
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directed the routines In such hits
as "Yankee Doodle Dandy," is a
fabulous character. In World
War I he went to France when
he was fourteen, fought long be-
fore the United Statesever enter-
ed the conflict. When the U. S.
entered Prlnz became a pilot. He
vas one of the first American

"Aces." During the war he was
shot down fourteen times and yet
escaped almost unscathed each
time. After the war's end he stay-
ed as a dance director
forTthe'FDllles Bergcre. He tlre"d
"4.hatifter awhile and came ,to

Mexico to fly a planefor the rebel
forces during a rebellion south of
the border. He then went back
to the States and became the
dance director for a famed night
club. Ho was finally made man-
ager of the club not an enviable
Job since,the owner was Al e.

In a gang war Prlnz. was
taken for a "ride," thrown out of
a car so badly beaten it was be-
lieved he would nqt live. He pufl?
ed through and headed for Holly-
wood whefre--he promptly became
the magic city's most iafned dance
director.. Since thenShe .has dl- -

frected the dances inmore than
fifty musicals. .Nowthe contra-
dictions in the llfert LeRoy Prlnz
are these: $

Thisman oy adventure, cthls
famedtjjoldler of fortune Is not
the big; muscularman yotf might
expect but a meek, mild appear--J
uig mue man not more man live
feet three inches tall. And amaz-
ingly enough, although he Is
Hollywood's greatest dance dir
ector, LeRoy Prlnz doesn't even
know how to dance.

These were just two of the
many contradictorycharactersthe
local soldiers met In their four
day stay at the conference. There
were other Interesting bits of
Irony. For instance, Corporal
Harold Rome was an instructor In
the art of writing music. Rome
wrote many hit songs in civilian
life, including "Franklin- - D
Rcosevelt Jones," one of the big-
gest hits' of thedecade. Yet Cor-

poral Rome swears his greatest
song was "Sing Me a Song of
Social Significance," song al-

most nobody ever heard. Another
soldier, Sgt. Harry Friedman,was
a professional actor for, fifteevh
years. He was a member of
Ethel Barrymore's "The Corn Is
Green" company when his draft
numberwas called. Yet when they
called for volunteers for a short
play 'the judges required that he
"try-out- " to prove that he could
act Another soldier, Henry "Bran-de- n;

was a Hollywood character
actor In civilian life. He special-
ized inNazl roles and appeared
laiMn "Edge ofDarkness.'VDur-in-g

the conferencehe appearedIn
five skits. Each time he played a
soldier of a different rank: Once
he was a captain, another,,time a
lieutenant, another time a first
sergeant,another: time a priyate,
another tlmeas a buck sergeant.
He' never once appearedas a sol--
4ier of his own rank oorporal
And the -- final bit of irony dem-
onstrated theaffinity of stars
when one star came out she
brought out other stars. Hedy
iliaMarr appeared on the stage
oi me conierenceon xvionaay. aaa
wasn't the only star on the stage
though there were others on the
shoulders of her escorts. The
beauteous Miss LaMarr was flank-
ed on either side by generals
ilmaA iliAm 1 A4 It A 4n 4VtA 4fk(Tn

sat beside her and led her off.

x
. s.i --.'

Nurses NeededTo .

Conduct Courses
Mrs. W. J. McAdams, chairman

of the home nursing committee
for Howard-Glasscoc- k counties,
announced Saturday that nurses
are desperatelyneededto conduct
classes In Red Cross home nurs-

ing.
According to the announcement

from Red Cross headquarters,430
more women must receive in-

struction and courses cannot-- be
started until instructorsare pro-
vided.

Volunteers are urged to call
Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle, secretaryof
the Red Cross at 2S6, or Mrs. W.
J. McAdams at 1480.

Benefit Party
Held At Church at?

Circle five of the First Metho-
dist Woman's Society of Christian
Service entertainedwith a benefit
'42 party at the church Friday
evening.

The affair was sponsored by the
group to 'raise money for tho unit
treasury, and around $30 was
cleared.

Mrs. H. D. McQuain, chairman
of the finance committee was in
charge afid circle members direct-
ed the dtertalnment. o

ja.
of

BOOKS
"Skyway To Berlin"

by Redding and Leyshon

Here are the stories, stories of
daring and courage of our fight-
ing men on the battlefields
25,000 feet above Jfazl Europe.
Stories, as only two reporters
who have known and lived with
the bomber crews can tell them.

"Yankee Lawyer"
by Ephriam Tutt

The book is replete
and crowded with vivid

sketches of famous American
people. v

"The Weeping Wood" .
, .u..... by VIckt Bautn

The Weeping Wood Is Vlckl
Baum's greatestnovel ... the
story of rubber and how It has
changed the world's history, told
thru the lives of Ihe people
whose, destinies it shaped.

"The Battle la the Payoff
By Capt Ralph IngersoII

Here Is the battle front as an
American soldier sees and
knowlt. Ij&y
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We Rale FOUR STARS!

If there'sone thing any man civilian or serviceman
wants, It's good .nourishing food. We specializein

meals to satisfy the "inner man," the tasty dishes he
really wants -

CLUB CAFE
DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

7 207 E. 3rd
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Hostess

House Is

Opened
The official opening of the new

hostess houseat the Big Spring
Bombardier School has been held
the past'wcclcwith the club open
open to tho 'various squadrons
each evening. j ' Q

Located near post headquarters,
the club is to serve as aplace
where soldiers may bring their
guests, and as general club room
where soldier's wives may come
for bridge and otheractivities.

The main section' of the build-
ing, the lounge, covers a floor
space of 80 x 20 squarefeet, and
Is attractively decorated with
modernistic Ivory colored furni-
ture. Double sofa units, lounging
chairs, drapes, double desks,
lamps, etc carry out the chosen
color scheme of rust, green, yel-

low and rose.
Backing the main lounge Is the

ikcc room, where classical re?
cgrainns are proving iavorucs
over boogie woogle Jive music.
The office of Miss Eloulse Haley,
post hostess, also backst the main
room. Operating through spec;
lal service section at AAFBS, the
hostess house hasbeen added as
an extra service to the soldiers
stationed at the Bombardier
School, and will be open from
10 a. m. to 11 p. m.

(FORD ELECTED

DETROIT, Jan. 22 W) - The
election of Henry Ford II as a
vice president of the Ford Motor
company was announced at the
company offices here today. The

Ford was already a
'member of the board of directors.
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PatsyStalcup LeavesFor Georgia
To Receive As An Air-WA- C

Patsy SWcup, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Stalcup. left Sat-

urday for Fort Oglethorpe, Ga.,
where.she will receive basic train-
ing anAlUfWAC.

Miss Stalcup was graduated
from the Big Spring high school
uhera she wSsa member of the
Sub Deb, ChoraWnc' Latin clubs.
She attendedTexas Christian Uni-
versity in Fort Worth where she
wis .a memberof the Brushes club.

She hopes to be able to do some-
thing In- the service which con
cerns drawing, painting or draft
lin, since-- b " lved college
training 1n this field.

In 1940 a mural painted by Miss
Stalcup was showrvj-cubllcl- y and
in 1942 she wasuawarded second
place at the T. CPMiitA. show In
Fort Worth. "

When asked if she made any
sacrifices to Join the WACs, Miss
Stalcup replied, "I don't consider
It a sacrifice, but Just what I

whould do. WAC needs special
ists, and I'm anxious to. help If I
can."

Following her training at Fort
Oglethorpe, she will be assigned
to a field for duty.

i
Miss Stalcup was entertained

with a farewell dinner by Jean
JohnsonsErldayevening.

Refreshmentswere served and
dancing was entertainment

Around six couples attended.

If your car overheats see HAR

I"?,RADIATOR SHOP, 400
laav.i

E.

Cards

for any and all occasions. Se-

lect from our large stock of dis-
tinctive, quality creation.

PITMAN'S
Jgwelry and GiftjjShop

the FARRAR PRESCHOOL

Announces

The beginning, IkJID-TER- CLASSES in

'NurserySchool and Klridergarten. 'Children

East 3rd St.

'i .

a
.

3 to 6 Enroll

Runnels

r
50METH1NG
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Training
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Phone'297

Phone 1134
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PATSY STALCUP

CALENDAR
WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SO-cfet-of

(he North Nolan Bapt-
ist church will Uneet In the
h.ome of Mrs: G." W. Webb, 309
N. First St., for a Royal Service
programat 2 o'clock.

FIRST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL
will medt at one o'clock at the
church for a covered dish
luncheon and business session.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY So-
ciety of the Church of the
Nazarene plans to meet at 2:30
at the church.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
will hold a meeting of board
executives and a called secre-
tary at the church at 2 o'clock.
A Bible study meeting will be
held at 3 o'clock under the
direction of Mrs. R. T. Plner.

WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRIS-tla- n

Service of the Wesley
Methodist church.-wil- l meet at
the church at 2 o'clock.

OUR LADY OF GOOD COUNCIL
plans to meet with Mrs. H. E.
Mosley, 306 W. 5th., at 2:30

A,p. m.
WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRIS- -

tian Service of the First Meth-
odist church --will meet at the'
church at 3 'o'clock for a busi-
ness session.-

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SO--
clety of the First Baptist church.
.mil meet Monday at 3 o'clock
aY the church foe 'a Royal Ser-
vice program.

ROBESON riONORED
NEW YbRKJan. 22 WP) Paul

Robeson, noted "negro actor and
singer,, was voted an honorary'
lifetime membership in the State,
Countyand Municipal Workers of
America (CIO) today by the
union's national executive board.'

s jwiQwws'urn
HELLO MISSUS)- - HE'S IN BEO-B- Uf) I

FEELING
MERRILL-Tv- gu MAY SEEy BASIL VPBASIL XtommyM lliz5dr0T S0 gOOdW
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Sales Slow
But Workers
Faithful ,

Even though bond sales at the
four local booths were slow Sat-
urday, there was a large number
of women representing the var-
ious clubs and Parent-Teach-er

units on hand to conduct tales.
Saturday, the Lions Auxiliary

sponsored a boothsat the First
National bankwith Mrs. Jack Y.
Smith, Mrs. Joe Pond, Mrs. John
Coffee, Mrs. Lawrence Robinson,
Mrs. C. J. Stapletfand Mrs. Otis
Grafa conducting sales. Mrs. A.
D. "Morrow and Lollle Holland,
representing the West Ward Parent-T-

eacher's Association, spon-
sored the booth at the State Na-

tional Bank and Mrs. Ray Law
rence and Nell Brown, represen-
tatives of the AAUW, worked at
bond headquarters.

Women helping with tales Frl
fday Included Mrs. F. V. Kinney,

Mrs. Fred Seller and Mrs. J. D.
Jenkins, representing the East
Ward P--T. A. at the StateNation
al; Mrs. H. W. Smith and Mrs
Harry Stalcup, Ladles Golf As-

sociation representatives at the
First National! and Helen Duley
and Velva Glatt, B. & P. W. dep--
resentatlvesat the Rlti theatre.
Mrs. Ken Bradley assistedat bond
headquarters.

Mrs. Douglas Orme, women's
chairman for the Fourth War
Loan drive announcedSaturday
that theP--T. A. would sponsorthe
booth at the State National bank
Monday with the Hyperion club
at the First National bank; the
1S30 Hyperion at " bond headquar-
ters and the B. Si' P. W; club at
the HNjhetre--

FormerResident0

JfVedsIn Dallas
Mr.' ahd Mrs. L. Y. Moore of

Big spring, announce the mar-
riage of their sdn, LleUt. John T.
Mftore and Miss . Vivian Mario
Royals, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Reed Magnolia of Dallas.

The wedding took placesat the
Park Cities Baptist chunky on
December "29th wlt the Rev. J.
Alton Reed officiating.

couple Is now at home at
3I12 S uthwesterin Dalits where
the.bridegroom Is stationed with
the Fifth Ferrying Group at Love
Field. Kiii

Membership Drive
Adds 797 Members
To ColoradoP-- T. A.

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 22
The membership drive staged

here last week by the newly or-

ganized Parent-Teache- r0 --Association

brought in 187 new members,
bringing the total enrollmentto
280, Mrs. John Reje. president,
announcedThursday.

The drive was directed by Mrs.
L. A. Mayfleld, nt and
membershipchairman. Plansfor
an active organization are taking
shape. Mrs. J. W. handle, health
chairman,-- Is readying com-
mittee for the April health round-
up and the giving of the tubercu-
lin akin tests by Mrs. Bennett
Scott registerednurse, and local
physicians in charge.

: o
Dance Held In
Post Gymnasium

An enlisted men's dance was
held in the post recreational
building at the Big' Spring Bom-

bardier School Saturday evening.
Music for dancing ri furnish-

ed by the post orchestra and
hours vere from 0 to 1 o'clock.

A large number of soldiers and
Invited guests attended.

MMEXSANA

PlansMadeFor ,,
District H. D.

Meet In Stdntor;
Plans are being made for a

district six, meeting of the Texas
Home Demonstration,association
to be conducted May 11 at Stan-
ton, Miss Rheba Merle Boyles,
Howard county home demonstra?
tlon agent, announced.

Mrs. John Yancy of San Angelo,
district vice chairman,will direct
the program.

The district Is comprised of 32
counties,18 of which have home
demonstration organizations.

A scheduleof home demonstra-
tion meetingsto be conducted In
Howard county this week was an-

nounced by Mlts Boyles. The
Knott club will meet at 2:30 p. m.
Tuesday, Sand Springs and Mid
way women will organize a club
at 2:30 p. m. Wednesday at Sand
Springs, and the Luther club will
meet at 2:30 p. m. Thursday.
Meat cookery demonstrationswill
be presented by Miss Boyles at
the Knott and Luther meetings.

Davy Johnson Honored
With Party In Forsan

FORSAN. Jan. 22 Mrs. Paul
Johnson complimented her son,
Davy, on his fourth birthday an-

niversary with a party at the
Johnsonhome recently.

fGames were played and re-

freshments were served.
Gifts were presented to the'

honoree, and those attending"
were Mrs. Mark :E. LettGinny-
Dee Scudday, Yveta Scuddur, MU.
ton Dean and Jerry Bafawell,

I Trtva Dee Johnson,Darrel
John Paul Johnson and

Tony Start.
.

Mafy Green and Edith(Richard-
son visited Miss Green's parents
in Lubbock last week-en-d. "

Mrs.' E. L. Coldlron Is 111 this
week,

(Ok 8. Butler Is In Dallas where
heMs receiving medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Bardwell
were Sweetwater visitors tnu
week.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesConger of
Fort Stockton and Mrs. Bill Con-
ger. Sr., of Sterling City were re-
cent guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Conger, Jr.
o.mt. ana Mrs. t. a. u. May 01
Longvlew visited Mr. and Mrs. O.
S. Butler this week. Mary Ellen
Butler of Big Spring wts also
home for the week-en- d.

Billy Porter, brother of Sam
Porter, Is In the Big Spring hos
pital suffering from a broken
back.

gt Donald Alston of South
Dakota Is home on furlough with
hit parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
Alston.

S. B. Loper of Brownwood was
a visitor in ForsanMonday.

Mrs. Marshal Scudday and
daughterYyetta left this week for
Virginia to oe witn Mrs. scuq-day- 's

parents where they will re-

main for the duration,

DaughtersHonored
With Birthday Party

Mrs. Curtlss Winterrowd hon-
ored her daughters,Gwendolyne,
age tour, and Patricia 'Ann. age
one, on their birthdayannlversary
in her home Thursday afternoon.

Games were played and prizes
were won by Ralph and Lonnle
Winterrowd. Mint filled Valen-
tine caps were plate favors.

RefreshmentsIn pink and white
color scheme were served to
Ralph and Michael Winterrowd,
Virginia Ann Cain, Lonnle and
Dennis Winterrowd, Derrlell San-
ders, Linda Winterrowd, Morris
Dean Sewell, Mr.t Leon Cain,
Mrs. B. E. Ralph, Ross Winter-
rowd. and the honorees.

Glfts'were sent by Mrs. Ernest
Cain and Mrs. Robert Smith..

We can fix any .car or truck
radiator. HARRIS RADIATOR
SHOP. 400 East Third. (adv.)

TO CLEAR
All our presentstock of 2-pi-

ece Living

Ropm Suites and Studio Couches

10 DISCOUNT

PLUS
A Liberal Trade-I-n

Allowance. On Your Used Furniture

We have a largeselectionof these popular-price- d well
built suites and couches, In a variety of colors and
styles.

It will pay you to see them at once and brighten up
your home at 'thesesavings and allowances.

ELROD'S
PHONE 1085 110 RUNNELS

Out of the High Rent District

Cosden Chatter - -

By tfAT DAVIS
Lt. Victor Bales spen last week

end In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Hefner. Lt. Bales is with the
916th Field Artillery Battalion,
and has, recently been transferred
from California to Fort Dlx, N. J.

inester 0 urien nas been ap--
pointed to fill the office of county
auditor of Howard county, and
will assume his new duties in the
very near future He has been
employed ln'jthe refinery ware-
house offlce.j0

Word hasffien received that
Pfe. ClarencWfliAUen has been
transferred fraefv'the Bombardier
School at Big Spring to the on
at Childress. He is with the 457th
squadron. A -- ,

John Colllnstias been out of
the office all this week due to
an attack of influenza.

Leonard Blackwell was In Abi-
lene one day this .week" on bust
ness.

Visitors In the office this last
week included J. S. Buchanan,
general agent of the Wabash
Railroad. Dallas; F. J. Keamodel,
commercial agent of tlie Illinois
Central Railroad. Fort Worth; Q.
W. Roberson, traveling freight
agent of the Missouri Pacific
Lines, Abilene; A. E. Drake,
general agent .of the Burlington
Lines, Abilene; I. M. Robinson,
traveling agent of the Santa Fe
Railway, Lubbock; and W. Q.
Smith, manager of National Car
Loading Corporation, Abilene.

George Holden Is In the hospital

with pneumonia. -
We welcome the following new

employees: Ben F. Anderson, K.
L. Griffith, and V. G. Kennlmer.

R, L. Tollctt will JeaveSunday
night for a businesstrip to Fort
Worth aflU Is expected to return
to the office Tuesday.

agtj w. E. Kamsey attended a
statewide bowling meet In Ama--
ruio last weexena ana was al
sixth-Plac- e winner out of a field
6f several hundred bowlers.

Since we have begun sending
copies of th Cosden Chatter to
our men in the service, we havw
receivaa numerous letters irorn
them expressing their apprecia-
tion for the "news from home."
This a only a small courtesythat
we can' show them In return for
the Job they are dolag for us. and
we are mighty happy that we.can
be of service in this small way.
This recalls to mind the fact that

Loan Drive, and we hope that the
Cosden employees will come
through for Victory as they have
always done in the past.Our men
in the service need our help, so
let's don't let themdown."

We are glad to see A. Lee Har
ris back at work for Cosden after
being" In Fort Worth for several
months.

News of an Ad-

rian Porter, tells of the wonder-
ful time he experiencedIn Eng-
land recently when be ran Into
another Big Spring fellow, Frank
Duley. The war must have stop-
ped momentarily while they ex-
changed bits of news from home.

Mrs. T.'V. Dunlap writes that
she and her husband are now
stationed in Wlnfield, ICansas,
where ho is .taking pilot training,
lie made his'solo flight recently.

Word has been recelyed from
Bob Coon Who is an Ensign now,
and proudly wears the navy wings
of gold. Ho Is stationed at the.
Naval Air Station In Jacksonville,'
Florida.

Franklin Tollett, of Texas Tech
visited hU5 brother, R. L. Tollett,
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Heldy, Jr.
and family,-- en route to El Paso
from Abilene, spent Friday night
here In the home of JamesReidy

Mrs, btoney Henry and son,
David, returned Tuesdayfrom an
extendedvisit In Fort Worth.

Mrs. J. A. Selkirk has been on
the sick list this week.

Word has been pouring in from
our men In the service thanking
us for the Christmas packages
which the company sent to each
of them. Some of the men have
been on the move since the pack
ages were sent and have not as
yet received them, but sooner or
later the Christmas boxes will
catch up with them.

From somewhere In England
we received the following note
from James C. Tortn: "I am do
ing fine and having a swell time;
that is. as far as swell times go
over here!"

We have received a card from
SC-3-0 B. L. Mason stating that
heols now in a convalescent naval
hospital In Yosemlte National
Park, California, and that he finds
the scenery beautiful there, but
the life quite dull,.

J, B. Mull has been receiving
congratulations this week on" his
election,, to be vice president In
chargeof refining of our company
at the recent board of directors
meeting in Fort Worth. This gives
us two vice presidents now; Mr.
M. M. Miller, the senior vice
president,is on chargeof market-
ing and all distribution facilities.

M. M. Miller is leaving Sunday
night for Indianapolis, Ind. to
attend a meeting of the Individu-
ally branded petroleum associa-
tion.

AAUW TO MEET
TUSPAY NIGHT

'The American Association of
University Women wll meet with
Mrs. Thomas Robert , 1100 Run-
nels, Tuesday evening at R o'clock

Mrs.-Fran- k D. Llttell will be In
charge of the program on "Wo-
men at Work" nd taking part
will be Mrs. Eugene McNallen.

All WACs, or local women eli-

gible for membership with the
AAUW, are cordially Invited to
attend themeeting

HARRIS RADIATOR SHOP

Club HasDinner
At SettlesHotel

The Sub Deb club entertained
with a dinner Friday evening at
the SetUes hotel.

The table was centeredwith an
arrangementof snapdragons and
chrysanthemums.

Those attending wcro Blllle
Jean Anderson, Louise Bennett,
Doris Jean Glenn, Jerrle Hodges,
CamlUe Inkman, Clarice McCas-lan- d,

Patty McDonald, Barbara
McEwen, Mary Mlms; Jackie Ray-xo-r,

Joanne Rice', Gloria Strom,
Marjo Thurman, Mary Lou Watt,
Celia Westernun, Wynelle Wil-

kinson , and the sponsor. Mrs.
Burke Summers.

Mrs. Pachall Is Hostess
To Concordia Ladies Aid

The Concortifa Ladles ffd of,!

St. Paul's Lutheran church met
with Mrs. R. A. Pachall recently
for a birthday party honoring the
pastor, the Rev. O. H. Horn and
a shower honoring Mrs. Arthur
PachaUW??

A bustaesjf session precededthe
social hour and openedwith pray-
er by theRev. Horn.

Refreshmentswere served and
those attendingwere the Rev. and

1twm tfAMyiLI'M TaKm n Vnatoi

Mrs. W. RPachall. Lollta Hecks
ler, Mrs. W. C. Heckler,Mrs. F.E.
Lowke, Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. O.
W. Morris, Mrs. H. P. Kershner,,
Mrs. Arthur Pachall, Mrs. A.
Horetx, Mrs. John Benson, Mrs.
R. A. Pachall. a,,
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Beauty troubles.

WE FEATURE

SetUesHotel
. 3

You may not be

able to go see the
who are

of

But you can
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MARINES HAVE A

lands m BettWrMsl km.
o,wn sloppy little datree
"Pira walk." It's ttei
Marines use for the his "1

gait necessaryto sleek)
the mud to the four
named Pira in-th- e Ktns4ea.
gusu cay area. rr " r
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tions to this fine work at either of our
storesandwe will seethat it reachesyour

committee.

omsm
(We have seenyour dollars work la this

fine movemeat)
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Editorial

Gl Voting Smoke
Considerablesmoke for a special session

otth legislature hascloudedtho Texas'gov-

ernmental horizon during tho past week,
chiefly on thepretextpf providing a way for
soldiers to cast votes in the elections this
year.

In reply to a query from solons promot-
ing a petition asking for an extraordinary
session, Rep. Burk Summers, Big Spring,
said ho felt that tne, move was premature.
This seemsto be a sound observation.

In all probability congress will wrestle
around with theproblem,do little or nothing
and then dump it into the lap .of the various
states. But thatdoesnot alter the fact that
thematteris under considerationin congress
and therefore subject to change.

At this late time there is no cause for
extreme haste for nothing that could be
doneby the legislature could bo effected be-

fore the end of this month deadline time
for paying poll taxes in Texas and if the
law were transcended,it wouldn't make any
difference if the action were taken in Febru-
ary or April. Thus, if the currentclamor is
not premature, it is about oix months too
late.

The problem of working out a solution
to soldier voting is a ticklish one, which may
account for the fact that congressprobably
will relegate it to the various states. Too,
the stateshave laws governing qualifica-ion- a

for and procedure to be followed in
voting, whereasfthisis not peculiarly true
of the federal government

-- Hollyvrood-

GSS

By BOBBIN C60NS u
HOLLYWOOD So Junior

doesn'twant to practicehls($Wo.
So Sister hates her violin? So
they're both driving their mam-
mas crazy, with all that money
goitlg out for lessons andmamma
sure that they'll regret it when
they grow up. Well ... Q

It wasn't that Gale Sonder-gaar- d

didn't want to practice her
piano. Her mother was her itouslc
teacher,and her two sisters were
very good in music, and Gale
tried and felt guilty, she says,
because she couldn't feel ambi-
tious musically. She was very un-

happyabout It, unUl
"One day in early high school

we were asked to read to our
class in English. I chose an emo-

tional scene from 'Ivanhoe' and
as I read I noticed that the

n

teacher turned her back and
seemed to ;be looking out the
windoW. I felt It was because I
was not effective but when the
class was over she came to me
and. asked if I had ever studied
acting. I said 'No' and she said
'You-.tnu- sf and told me It was
h(5r own tears which had made

away. She sent me to a
dramatic school, with my parents'

''good wishes,, and from that time
on I, knew 'what my carper must
be!" '

So Gale Sondergaard. "found
'herself"-- on the stage, came ' to

"Ho"llywood and. worf an Oscar for
herflrst movie role (Faith in
has beenone of the happiestwo;
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Shall a blanketlaw bo passedgiving sol-

diers tho right toWoto in federalelections?
This certainly would be another transgres-
sion of statelaw and perhaps a step of ques-
tionable Howcvor, this
likely is the only at this
time.

Tho governor quite likely Is right in his
premise that Btate legislation exempting
soldiers from payment of polltaxes would be
unconstitutional. It appears thiav would
conflict directly with tho or
privilege clause. However sympalBetlc one
may be with the soldier and howeverjealous
of his right of franchise, the fact that we
are still living undera civilian 'government
and under constitutional law should not be
forgotten for a moment Remember that
constitutional law is one of the objectives of
our current crusade In armB.

Perhapsthe most sensible solutionto the
entire problemas far as individual Toxans
areconcernedfs to pay a poliCJax on behalf
of a son, brother or husband who may be

in the service. This may be playing
aroundin the fringe, but if iction is taken
later to make absenteevoting qualifications
more elastic, that brother, soifcor husband
will have the right to cast a ballot if he
pleases. ,

Franklv. we doubt that there is nearthe
percentage,of them clamoring to vote that
a lot of politicians make out. Theyrcjnore
concernedwith fighting through to victory
and getting home.

SightsAnd Sbuftds
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Spring

men (she says .so) inMbwn as
wu-e 0f Herbert Blberman, writer jfi
and director, as mother to,adopt--

ed Joan Kirstlne and Daniel pi
Hans, and as actress. by

Then there is Geraldine I'lu-geral-
d.

Back In Ireland, as a child,
Miss Fitzgerald thought she'd be
an artist,, and studied seriously.
One day she askedher teacherIf
he thought she should go to Paris
or Rome for furtherCsiudy. He

to
told her he thought it would be
better for her to get married, or
o try acting. So she did both
and has given appealing perform-
ances la "Dark Victory." In "Shin-
ing

of

Victory?' in "Waich on the
Rhine," in the newer "Ladles
Courageous." ,

And Chattier SpiVak. Charlie
was seven when'tils dad persuad-
ed it would be nice to play the
violin. Charlie was two lessons
older when,he decided that was a by

mistaken Idea. He was nine when
he attended a wedding and. be-

came fascinated by the band
especially the cornetist. So he
grew up to play "the sweetest its
trumpet in the world," as his ad-

mirers say, and he's doing' It now
In "Three Cheers for the""Boys." a

And there is also Dolly Loehr.
who didpractlce her piano and
played very well add got into the
movies thereby and became Diana
tynn. So you cart tell Junior and
Sis about that, too.

to
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8olutlon Of Yesterday's Puzzle
IS. Russian river CS. Three-sp-

68. Short Jacket 9. Secretary
67. Inquire pres-

umptuously DOWN
1. Rentsr Pain
I. Lubricate
4. Anstract
5. Philippine

mountain
I. Fuss
T. Sims
J. Spanish coin

. Publlo carrier
10, Zeal
1L Flower
11. Descendant
21. Portable chair
25. Season for use
1C Block of type

metal for
spaclnrn. Hindu
sorceress

IS. Printer's ap-
prentice

It, More recent
14. Wise
15. Joe
17. Bltrerness
!. Means of

force
41 Fish
44. Changed the

UUe of
47. Flexible
41. Revolve
50. Keen
II. Evergreen tree
52. Change
5. Affection
51. Oreek Cupid
59. Unwhole- -

aomely moist
CI. Month
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Surprised

GEORGE STIMPSdN
A member of theU. S. HOQse

Representativeswho is elected
the voters of aifj entire state

Instead of tar'merely those of a
single congressional district Is

called a representativeat large.

The constitution provides that
representatives shall be appor-

tioned among the statesaccording
population.

When the federal government,
was Initiated each sUte was en-

titled to one memberIn the House
Representativesplus another

one for each additional 30,000 in
habitants.

The constitution Itself specified
the number of representatives
each state should have pending a
national census.

The federal government decides
legislation on the number,of

members of the House any given
is entitled to under the con-

stitutional" 'apportionment, but
each state Is permitted to adopt

own districting system.

As a general practice a state
passes a law dividing itself into

number "of congressional
to the totalnumber of

representativesto which it is en--
IHerf

These districts consist of con-

tiguousterritory andrepresumed
contain an equal numbe5pf In-

habitants so far; as such division
can be made without dividing
counties.

If a state Is entitled to an in
creasednumber of representatives
the additional members may;' be
eiecteaoy tne voters oi me enure
state, pending the enactment of
reaisinciing legislation.

Members s5 elected'are known
as representativesat large. In
such a case the state has more
membersIn Congress than It has
congressional districts.

When the number of represen-
tatives to which a state ii entitled
is diminished and the legislature
fails to redistrict, all the repre-
sentativesof that state are elected
at large.

The federal governmentcannot
compel a state to enact redisrict-
ing legislation.

Naturally, when a statehas only
one representativehe is the rep-
resentativeat large.

Arizona, Connecticut,
Illinois, New Mexico, New York',
North Dakota and Pennsylvania at
present are among the states that
have more than one representa-
tive and which have representa-
tives at large.

Some statesare very prompt In
redisricting after an apportion
ment, while others do not do so
for years.

Safety In The Clouds
RICHMOND. Vs., W) After

navigating and gunning his way
on 25 perilous bombing missions
over . Germany, Lieutenant Ker-m- lt

Cavedo, of Richmond, sprain-
ed both wrists In a fall from a
bicycle at the base.
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Dave'i comlngl Dave's coming!
The treads of the station'rsgon'

sang thegay roundelay on he
4unllt road as Julie expertly slid
around the last sharp turns and
swung In .throughhigh Iron gates.
Up the curving, arc oi the drive to
a skidding stop beneathth,e great
portico.

Sha. ran"In through the ball-
room. Servants were nailing
flowering spring branches over
the arches,waxing the floor. She
ran up the winding staircase to
her mother's monilng room.
. Harriet Brampton was tele-
phoning from her chaise longue.
TheJow, rlchjtones of her voice
wen&ai dominant as her erect
shoulders. She smiled at Julie as
she came InT"" She dropped the
receiver and rang for a servant.

"I have never seensuch incom-
petence,"she complained to Julie",
"such absolute impudence. I'll
have a collapse by the time this
party's, over. And your dress ."

Julie stood flicking the peacock
pattern of the glazed chintz
chaise longue with her riding
crop. Her eyes looked like the
drenched petals ofrblack pansles.

"You should see Main Street;"
she said.- "All the flags are up.
And there's a whopping sign
strung between the bank and
Mlller'-Welco- me Dave!"

Her. mother's gaze moved in
absent satisfaction from the high
shining'colls of black hair on
Julie's small head down over the
fine, alimvtailoring ot the white
riding habit She said, "That's
the trouble. Because a boy gets
a war decoration he must be a
town figure. David will hate
crowds of DeoDle swarmlnc about
We could have had such a lovely
affalrv,wth lust the people he
wanted to see . . ."

Her call" came through. Her
voice went oh into the telephone,
now "purring With approbation
now sharp with demand. All the
last minute readjustments neces-saryr-to

entertainment on lavish
scaleV O

.
The maid came In and waited

respectfully. Harriet Brampton
finished her call and smiled at
her.

'Tell Jamesas soon as he can
leave the ballroom, he's to drive
into Chicago and pick up Julie's
dress. They won't be able to de
liver It."

The mato cleatwj her throat
anxiously. "James said we've

MOVE
iWoisEBr

used our gasGallon book .all up, to
m'i'am." --

Harriet Bramptcm gave a low
scream of exasperation. "You
see?" she cried" to Julie.' "That'a
how it Is every way I turn. Ncvet
In all my life 1"
eShe called the Mayor.

"I have to have more gast Don't
I say I ean'ttbecautoI have to have
tit -- vuu you can ten us ration
board if I'm going to entertain
the whole town tonight which
wasn't my idea In tho first I
place . . ."

The maid listened with grudg-
ing admiration. Her gaza moved
from Harriet Barmpton's dark
head up to Julie's. She thought,
"They're dead alike the two of
'em. Miss Julie's sweet now but
that pretty head of hers is set on to
Just like her mother's. Not
thought In their" heads but the
world's made for 'em to rule."

"You can teU James to fill the
tank at yie station." Harriet
Brampton's eyes shattered the
maid's

'Jullo broke in before hermoth-
er tould start another call.

Im going to marry Dave,
Mother.

Mrs. Brampton's slender han4
dropped the receiver. Shegavo--L.

Julie a startled glance. "When
did you decide that?"

On the way back from town,
Julie s voice rushed on, warm
cascading eagerness. "I can go
around wherever he's stationed
when he's in the country and

"Juliet" Shock and rebuke
mingled In her mother's cry.

'There's nothing so terrible'
about it. Mother. Girls marry of-

ficers every day and go with
them."

Harriet Brampton let out her
caughtbreath in a scornful ripple
of mirth. "Like Ella Daniels and
her navy coxswain.''

The principle li1 the-- same."
But Julie, the impulsive and

tractable was stubborn. Slow
puckers formed and deepenedin
the sdiooth white line of her
brow. G

"It's been ghastly," she walled.
"No men nothing to do Just
ride and play golf and ride some
more. Anything would be better
than sitting aroundhere!"

"Not trooping over the country
like a shopgirl," Harriet retorted
firmly. "This wasn't David's Idea,
was it?"

"No. We've never discussed
marriage. He scarcely has time

AP
Faafuras

write me anyway. But " Her
head tilted again in faint show of
defiant pride, "he told mo he
loved mi bcforoVho enlisted."

HaTrletVrelaxcd". "I like David,"
she said genUy. lie's a charming
boy and hlstaWly Is excellent.
After the war-p--" '

The riding crop in Julio's small
hand lashed outat the peacock
chintz savagely. "Flve years
maybe! I'll be tottering by then
--- or balmy. Or both. In five years

won't caro If I ever have any
fun again. Nol I'm marrying
David tomorrow and going with
him."

There was violence in the de
termination. Harriet tried humor,
cajolery, pity, anger. Finally she
tried hysterics. Later she went

Julie's room.
On the threshold she stopped.
The canopied bed, the deep,

soft, chalrsLheld piles of clothes.
Julie was packing a dozen ini
tialed handbags, determination in
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Washington
By HOWARD FLIEOER

WASHINGTON The average
iiub)suo3 oq jcnui uojuiV

amazed at the wonderful advent
turcs of that anonymous gent Op
his front page, the
"Swedish travelers

every rapid movement of her slim
young body. For the first time In
her life she had slashedwith her
mother and won. Out of the mi-

racle hadcome a strange contact
of power a feeling of the
strength of that spirit she In-

herited along with the Brampton
beauty.

Harriet Brampton felt both
eased and aged as she faccd.the
realization, wnen ane spoke a
kind 'of bitter humor took the
place of her usual undertone of
authority.

"It you re following the army
dear, Im afraid three bags will
be yotuUImlt"

To be continued.

Once In A Lifetime
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Allied bombs rip up Berlin and
In a matter of hours the

Swedish traveler is home from
.Germany, telling his Stockholm
friends all about It

With his motoring slowed to a
walk and his train travel only a
memory, the gad
about must marvel at the speed
and case with which the touring
Swedes appear to shuttle bo
l.ecn Berlin and Stockholm. The
"Swedish traveler" has become
the most Interviewed manIn the
bombings of Berlin.

He seems a mostUinaccountabld
fellow unless you happen to ask
the Swealsn legation about his
comings and goings. There ii ail
explanation. .

A legation spokesman explain-
ed that, although greatly restrict
ed by the red tape of war, civilian
travel still is possible between
Berlin and Stockholm. The trip
by air takes a little more than
three hours.

Of course, it takes months to
get a visa, but once it is in hand
the Swedish national is free to go
on the first plane
out, if he can make it

e

Swedish newspapers still have
correspondents in Berlin. Al-

though their copy is censored,
they probably know the Identity
of fellow citizens whpbave made
arrangementsto leave Germany.
It's a routine matter to ask the
potential traveler to call the of-

fice as soon ashe gets home.
The legation said Swedish

newspapers keep reporters reg-
ularly assigned to commercial air-
ports to interview returning citi-
zens the minute they get home
from he continent. You can be
sureMhe same thing goes for
American correspondentssUUon--
ed in Stockholm.

X Washingtonian who listened
to days of whiskey 'shortagetestj-mor-fy

before a senate investigat-
ing committee made an over-nlgh- t.

r
trip to New York that probably
left him wondering vvhaUto be-

lieve. .. v
The 'bellboy who accompanied "

him to his hotel room made the
conventional inquiry, "anything I
can get for you, sir?"

The visitor crossed his fingers
and asked, "Can you get me a
bottle of Bourbon?"

"Sure," beamed the bellboyHo
was back In seconds with a stand--.
ard brandquart and a newques-.- ,
tlon- - ' Does your wife needtany
Nylons'" - ht

&
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Buy Defense Stamps and .Bonds. , . -- - t - VT" Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, January-23-, 1941 et . i f Oi.

Herald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low l osi;
,x,

Co 728
To Find It"- -

Eryne
APPLIANCE STORES
U L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane gat dealer.

Service lor all types of gas, appliances. 213 W. 3rd. Ph. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES ,

I,; JUACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools and hardware, spe--
'' ciaiues. iid casi zno. rnone

BUSINESS COLLEGES
LET the Big Spring Business College train you for stenographic, book--,

keeping or. typing positions. Prices reasonable. Oil Runnels.
Phone 1692.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone 231 Quality work.

Expert operators. Mrs. James Eason. Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to service your Servel Electrolux. L. M. Brooks,

Electrolux Dealer. Empire SouthernService So. or 209 W. tlh.
Phone 83S or 1B77--J.

FIRE INSURANCE
insurancein all Its branches,

Runnels. Read Hotel Building,
Agency.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runneis. "Out of the High Rent District."

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

GARAGES
LET THE noWE OARAGE keep your etf In good running condition.

Expert mechanics and equipment 214H W. Third. Phone 980.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, complete druglessclinic with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.,

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clesn rooms, very

surroundings,reasonable prices. 311 N. Scurry St. Phone
rleacant

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate, landand city property. Rentals, prop-

erty appraised. 305 Main Street,Phone 1042.

MUSIC -
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone 856.

RADIO REPAIRING &
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 115 MaljiL Phone 856.
NORRED RADIO SERVICE 201 East Second St. OneVday service.

TRAILER PARKS " '

PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity d.

Convenient to showers wtih hot and cold water,Carap
Coleman. 1206 E. Thjrd. . raftf

VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE
PARTS AND SERVICE for most makes. G. BIalnLuse. Phone 16.

1501 Lancaster." Will pay cash for used cleaners.

--Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOR USED CARS
1942 StudebakerChampion Coach
1942 Pontlac Sedan
1941 Ford Coupe
1041 Willys Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Plymouth Tudor
1938 Chevrolet Coupe
1937 Chevrolet Tudor ?
1936 Ford Coach

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO,
Phone 59 507 Goliad

HERE'S A GROUP OF CLEAN
EASTERN CARS IN GOOD RUN-

NING CONDITION AND WITH

:'- -.
1941 Ford Super DeLuxe Tudor
1942 Plymouth Special Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Coach
1941 Ford Four-Do- Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Coupe
1941 Ford SuperDeLuxe Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Coach
1941 Ford Super DeLuxe ,

Tudor
1940 Ford DeLuxe Tudor
1938 Lincoln Zephyr Coupe
183B Plymouth uoupe

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
Main at rourtn&

FOR SALE Bulck
.coupe, good condition, good
tires". 200W EleventhPlace, aft-
er 5 p. m. week days.

FOR SALE' OR TRADE: 1941
Buick Scdanctte, extra good
tires, radio" and heater. 1807
West Third St. Phone 9564.,

FOR SALE: Model .aA Ford d
trailer, tires nearly new. See,
uenry Leach, Uaoin 3 ,uiy
Tourist Court.

Used Cars Wanted
WILL PAY cash for late model

car. See L. A. "Jones at 1807
Lancaster Sunday or evenings
alter 6 p. m.,.or at Firestone
Store during week. ,

Trailers, Trailer Houses

WILL pay cash for factory-bui- lt J
iwo-whe- trailer house. Apply

- at Humble Station, 421 E.
Third St.

WANTED Twowhecl trailer
8 ft. long) and

hitch. Call 2057--

FOR SALE Four-whe-el trailer
house, 21 ft. long; two beds,
built-i- n fixtures. Also tarpaulin.
200 Young

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Laiiv's tan hlllfnld.
in or around Ritz Theatre: con
talned approximately $80 Re
ward. Return to Mrs. IL J,
Koeppel, Crawford Hotel.

LOST Lady's diamond ring, brok
en Dana. Reward. I'hqne B73-- J,

or apply 403 Johnson St.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. SOS Gregg,
Room Two.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

in demand now, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training Our
graduates give satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 011

. Runnels. Phone 1692.

Business Senices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants AuditorsJ17 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
L. G. Talley

Public Accountant
Income Tax Service

210 LesterFisher Bldg. Big Spring

JOB MATTRESS renovation,
leave names and telephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel.
Phone 100 Western Mattress
Co.. J R Bllderback. Mgr

Woman's Column
FUR coats remodeled and altered

Years of experience See Mrs
k .t,ayne 608 Scurry,

Phone 172W.

DIRECTORY

auu.

Special rateson farm property. 119
rnone isui. uenry u uurnen

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED Boy or girl messen-
gers must be 15 years of age or
older. Apply at Western Union.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Waitresses. Good pay,

good working conditions. Park
inn, rnone uaji.

r$JNTED: .Experienced
eslady! Apply in person.

Only experiencedneed ap-pl-y.

The Fashiofl.

For Sales '

HouseholdGoods
SEE Creaths when buying or sell--'

ins used furniture; 20 years In
furniture 'and mattressbusiness' in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR.SALE: Portable ironer. prac-wlt- h
tically new; complete ta--
ble. See at 1807 Lancaster.

Poultry & Supplies
BUY BETTERBRED CHICKS

THIS YEAR
unoose at ward a from Bred-U-p

Stock from the bl6od lines' or'
the worlds best breedervlri
eluding R.O.P. Chicks
jilt from U.S. Approved Flocks
and Hatcheries. All varieties.
Place your order now at Mont-
gomery Ward, 219-22- 1 West
Third St.

FOR SALE: Rhode Island pullets,
some now laying. One block
Southeast of Howard County
ueunery. a. r.. vvooa.

NINE to twelve week old' Seldel's
top' strain Epgllsh White Leg-horn- s.

Bargain. Neel's Hatchery.
Building Materials

FOR SALE: Building material In- -
..1....,... a........... .......saa... .......uuuuiBuvciai iwu .ycari.
rea DricKana me, lumoer, trim,
carpenterand scaffold trussels,
new doors. See Nichols. 1107
Main St.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALS: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph 1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop, East 15th & Vir-
ginia. Phone 2052.

FOR SALE: 40 bales peanut hay
and 60 Rhode Island hens. See
W. Gillam. Sand Spgjngs.

FOR SALE Model 12 Farmall
tractor and equipment, rubber-tire-s,

all A-- 1 condition. Big
Spring Tractor Co.

FOR SALE One National cash
register. The Record Shop, 204
Main.

F"OR SALE: About 5000 bundles
hegira, 5c per bundle. Located
three miles west of Knott? on H.

Gist farm.
FOR SALEv-O- ne electric wash

chine, ne'G.E. radio, one auto
radio; also metal bedstead, zm
Main, phone 11

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you, sell, get pur prices
before vou buy L. McColIs- -

ter 1001 W 4th

Miscellaneous
WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.

ShroyerMotor Co. 424 East 3rd.
WANTED Clocks to repair,

buy broken clocks. JVUks. 108
vin tnira

WANTED: Used radios and mu
sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St.

WANT TO BUY play pen, Taylor
Tot, and miniature electric
washer Phone 493. '

'WAMT Tfl nilV cnnrl n1ilrl
Iron and cord. Mary Uttell, 206
E. 18th. I

Wanted To Buy
Miscellaneous;

want . to buy tractor gang
breaking plow (14 inches), WU1
buy or lease. Write Box 1664,
nig spring.

For Exchange GC.

WOULD like .to exchange 8W ft.
Electrolux for 6 ft standard
make electricbox; must be in
first class condition. Write P. O.
Box 869, Big Spring.

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart
ments:S3.50 and un. No drunks
or toughs wanted. No children
FLAZA APARTMENTS, 1107
W. Third. Phone 46--

FOR .RENT: One-roo- modern
apartment, near Bombardier
school. Phone 5B3--J.

APARTMENTS for rent Emerson
Courts, phone 1369 or.9090.

FOUR-ROO- unfurnished apart
mem; close to town, couple
only. Call 847.

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close In: by day or week.
Tex Hotel. 501 E. 3rd. Phone
891.

TWO BEDROOMS, convenient to
bath, front entrance;block from
bus line. Prefer working couple.
511 W. 4th St.

LARGE front bedroom, private
entrance and bath. Gentlemen
or working couple preferred.
800 Lancaster.

FOR RENT; Bedroom, adjoining
bath; In brick home; privaWen-tranc- e,

garage. Gentlemfenor
employed couple prof erred.USOO
Main St. A C,

Houses
TWO-ROO- furnished house; call

at 502 Benton St.
HOUSE for rent. See H. E. Hea-to- n.

Sand Springs. .

Wanted To Rent
. o Anartmonts0

OFFICER and vlfe desire ' fur
nlshedhouse or apartment Call
021--

OFFICER and wife desirefurnish-
ed apartment or house. Mrs.
McDermott phone99. i

COUPLE desires furnished apart-
ment or house.. No children.
Room 806, SettlesHotel.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

ONE frame and one
stucco on same lot. Lo-

cated cornerof 18th and Scurry.
Priced to sell quickly. Call 1230,

ffiTatc, & Brlstow.
KOUSf for sale;just front close

In, three-Aedroo- Immediate
possessiam,"rLDcaJLed at 904
Gregg. Se.ln1afe afternoon.

a Farms & ftanches
64b Acres, 530 m cultivation.

modern house, nearly
new. Butane cai anR llcM nnm

house and bath, one 3--
room nouse, one new tractor,
FarmaU M, and .equip-
ment, one Farmall 20, and
equipment,new binder, and oth-
er farm equipment; feed, cotton-
seed, hogs, chickens and cows.
W1U seU farm with or without
equipment Can give immediate
possession. Call 89 or call at
207 Goliad. s

Millington Chosen
For Mitchell County
Gasoline Banc!

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 22.--Hu- gh

Millington. Colorado City,
has been named to the gasoline
panel of the Mitchell Vfcunty War
Price and Rationing board, the
locaL ration office announced this
week. Millington will fill the
place left Vacant by 'the resigns--
UV f Jerold Riordanrchainnan. . .ft. ft .k ft a. a. Caa .a.... aka n
Blbby now heads the panel here.

Colorado Soldier
ReceivesPromotion

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 22
Technical SergeantConner Mur-
phy, Aleutians veteran who took
part In more than 60 air missions
over the Alaskan island territory
before bis return to the States
last summer, has been promoted
to flight officer In Colorado
Springs, Colo., word reaching his
wife here relates.

Flight Officer Murphy Is the
son of Mrs. Lula Murphy. Before
being sent to Colorado he was for
several months an Instructor at
Spokane, Washington, p

J. D. Elliott, owner of the
Crawford and Ritz Elliott drug
stores has received a medical dis-
charge from .the army at Alham-br- a,

California after serving for
a year, and Is back In Big Spring.
He announces that so change will
be made in the operation of the
stores.

2000
Grade 3 Tires

FOR SALE
Bring Your

Certificate Here

Wholesale and Retail

SANDERS
TIRE CO.

405-0- 7 E. 8rd

ti.uuaa.iu licwiva. uic aiici lui ,, n.
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F
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

Vai MSaLftvBjIaWaV , AaBsaavCvS.laaaaBi

IMt WMlhciki .. SSCs yT
"I'm clad to say that I was never taken In by those travel folders

describing'Sunny Italy' H

HARRIS RADIATOR SHOP
cleans and repam.radla(ors. 400
E. Third. (adv.)

Bring yoijfta Truck or

Tractor Certificate Ijere

for prompt service.

Official Tire Inspection 1
' 5aton

STAB TIRE SERVICE
Jenkins

300 W. 3rd Phone1050

By Lichty

If your car overheatssee HAR-
RIS RADIATOR SHOP, 400 E.
Third. (.jdv.)

K & T Electric Co.
J. U, Kendrick

itenry, C. Thames
Now Tn their new location

- 400 Etfst 3rd
ri offer completeu

REFRIGERATION
and

Motor Repair Service
Phones 15594 and 1594--

PONY BUMPED OFF
GOLDSBORO, S. C W Rath-e-r
than expose his pony to care.

leu motorists. Street Cleaner
Jimmy Napier Is picking' up trash
In a basket The pony was
bumped several times,by motor-
ists while welting for Napier to
fill the trash cart

D. E. BURNS
Plumbing & Heating

807 East 3rd
Phone 1711

Contracting & Repah Work

"It tastesbetterm

mm.

Phones88

MEAD'S

" "

HAtS--i .MC1
Cleaned

and sM
Blocked

Expert Workmanship

ASatisfactionGuaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

SOS Scurry PhoneSSI
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The best In wallpaper every pattern

in perfect taste made up with colors

that willnot fade or streak to keep

your rooms fresh and lovely. Choose

from our selection ofpaper every

room in your home.
t

j

1 Phone5G

&
Home Owned

311 Runnels

NATURALIZES 3.1B78

NEW YORK. Jag. 22 OP) Dr.
Henry B. Hazard, research and
educational beadof the'justice de-
partment immigration and naturr
alliation service, said today lit)
naturalized 3,678 persons In a
recent 42,0P0-mll- e trip to war

Two at the

Sat night, Jan.29
$1.65 for both dances

jiii

for

JiW

fronts jind army post ""and de-

clared that foe new citizens would
be "Just as loyajl as anyojic born
in the United States?"- .

Do you know anvthlnc
than a hot carfSeeHARI

Third.

worse
;IS. 400

(adv.)

--IPvr f I 'iM.h-i.'H- iff Jk4AH

Dartces
HOTEL

DANCE-T- HAT

OTHERS

MAY WALK!

Quality

WALL PAPER

Thorp Paint Store

COSDENCorpcfratTn

tVM.'MBiia4J,T

,'$m iTB!iiyiiii')4'wiH:ftNiafiaiiih

23,

Roy Davis Judges
PalominoGroup

At DenverShow
Roy C. Davis, one of the out-

standing Palomino breeders of
this section and the Southwest,
has Just returned 'from Denver,
Colo, where he judged the Palo--,

mino division of tho t National
Western Livestock show during
the past week.

Davis judged the saddle classes
Tuesday night and Thursdayafter-
noon he placed the saddle Palo-

minos in the reining classes. Da-

vis judged halter classes Wednes-

day mdrnlng, and In all he looked
ovei some 35 Palomino steeds.

"There were some mlthty
fine horses there," he sald,
"mlrhty typey." The rrand
champion horse of the show was
a Palomino. One quarter horse
sold for $5,000 and Davis added
that "there's no telllnr what the
champion would have brouxht
had his owners wished to sell."

DrV-C- . II. Hall, Casper, Wyo , who
looked at sortie of Lane Hudson's
Palominos Saturday morning and
was to visit Davis ranch rie?r
Sterling City during the after
noon.

Faithful Workers.
Cjass Meets In
Williams Home

The Faithful Workers Sunday
School class met In the home of
Mrs. B. H. Williams for a regular
monthly luncheon and business
session Friday afternoon. O

Quilting for the. Red Cross was
entertainment, and those attend-
ing were Mrs. Bill Sandrldge,
Mrs. E. Hi Sanders,Mrs.JJenver
Yates, Mr3. Leon Cain, Mrs. M.
S. Ray, 'Mrs. A. L. CobperV Mrs.
R. Y. Cloud. Mrs. J. B, King. Mrs
O. H. Wllkerson, Irs. J, F.
Hughes, a guest, and 'the hostess

Help Now Fight Infantile Paralysis

RlK

SETTLES

I he President AsksUs to Join Him In FinhHnn

the Ravagesof Infantile Paralysis

Each yearthousandsof young Americans who life per-
fectly normal, are crippled by the dread disease infantile
paralysis. It takeslong months, sometimesyears, for them to
uufficiently win in battling this disease,so that they have theuseof their limbs One great institution in 8ur land is dedicatedto helping infantile paralysis sufferers. It is the Warm Springs

, foundation in Georgia, which needsyour help to carry on itsgreatwork. If someoneyou love should ever bo stricken by this- consumingdisease then'only could you truly know how vital itla that eachof us enlist in the March of Dimes!

R. L.Tollett, President

'

fliewas accompanied hero by

the

--v-

h

SecondKermit

Ellenburger

Wei! Indicated
By JOnN B. BREWER

SAtf ANGELO. Jan. 22 An In- - countered. nrt ill f nnt. ni.n.
dlcated second producer for the' Veturned safelv from hn r.M.
ivcrmii. r.ucnDurgerueiu, in norw Which hit Roy and Kwajalcln is
central Winkler county and a tfetifls In the Kwajaleln atoll and
southern Reagan county wildcat
testing Permian lttaie showing
cavernous porosity and bleeding
oil were watched closely In West
Texas at the week's close. Crane,
Midland and Yoakum counties
gained a wildcat location each.

Plans for new absorptiontype
rasollne plants were reported.
Shell Oil Co-- Inc. and the Col-tex- o

Corp., will build a second
plant In the Wasson field In
Yoakum county. In the northwest
quarter of section
II. Gibson. It wUI handle 50
million cublo feet of ras dally.
Materials are being,ordered In
expectation of early "WrB and
JRAW approval" of the project.

Phillips Petroleum Co. will
erect a gasoline plant in the Semi-
nole field IfT'Galncs county in
section Flftv-seVfc- n

miles oh gathering lines will sup
ply 20 rrflllloh cubic feet of gas
dally andicprfnectlon with Phil-
lips' Odessa-tb-Borg- cr pipeline
will provide an outlet.

Magnolia No. 21 State-Walto- n ln
Winkler county, three-quart- er of
a mile southeastof No 20 State-Walton-,

discovery well in the Ker
mit Ellenburger field, recovered
180 feet of gas and dlstlllate'-cu-t
jp.ud on a test
from 10,580 to 10,625 feet. It
topped the Ellenburger at 10,581
feet, 7,G62 feet below sea level,
correlatetl,2l36 feet low&r than &
No, 20 ch drilled
abdut 100 feet lntdHfie Ellenburg
er before showing wet gas. The
outpflst Is-i- n the C SE SW

Superior andJlVlKiiis & Ilde
NesU-- University, Reafancoun-
ty wildcat C cSW NW 25-8--

cored Permian limebetween 3,'
and feet that showedctware Distillers ,

cavernous porosity and bled oil.
Seven inch casing was cement-
ed, at 3,141 feeb and plus were
belnf drilled. Location Is 2 1-- 2

miles northwest of the Grayson
pool and 4 2 miles south of
the Blr Lake fields
Globe No. 1 Tom R Henderson,

Indicated 1 2--5 mile northeast ex
tension to the Page Strawn lime
field in Schleichercounty, C SW
SW was testing
after treating with 4,000 gallons
of acid four gun perfora-
tions per foot from' 5,455 to 5,525
and from 5,555-9-5 feet Last week
after acidizing with 500 gallons
through perforations from 5,608- -
20 feet, the well rated 2 1- to
million cubic feet of
dally at the end of a

wet gas
Six-ho-

gauge.
Bamsdall will drill No. 1 Wil-

son Bryant, projected 6,000-fo- ot

wildcat. In Midland county C
NW SE miles
south of Midland, to explore the
Clear Fork. It acquired a bait
Interest in a 21,120-acr- e block
from York & Harper.

. Registering a daily potential of
2,636 barrels of 44 9 gravity olj,
Ohio No. 2 urilversitv.becameithi
largestwell In the FullertonClear
Fork field In northwestern An
drews county. It is at the south
end ohtn(fpooi, c ne ne
The ell tontfed rav,at 6.720
drilled to 7,206 feet and was treatT
ea wnn iu,auu gallons of acid. ,.

One More Miracle
For MiraculousJeep

1 '
TOLEDO. Ohio UP) The

Army's -- already highly
regardedfor its versatility now

I can pullltself up by its own boot
straps

Its manufacturershere have de-

veloped a rotary pulling median-
ism which enables the scout car
to extricate itself or other Army
vehicles from deep mud

A vertical winch, the apparatus
is mounted on the front end of
the Jeep It has a minimum haul-
ing power of 2,000 pounds.

'Diamond Tooth Lil'
RemembersOrphans

BOISE, Jdaho, UT) "Diamond
Tooth Lil." once a buxom siren of
San Francisco's Barbary Coast
says she has willed to the Idaho
Children'sHome the gem that has
gleamed in d?H? of her front teeth
for 36 years.

"When I die I want the tooth
sold at auction and the money
given to the children's home,"
said the 57- - ear-ol-d woman born
Evelyn Fialla in a town near
Vienna, Austria

HARRIS RADIATOR SHOP
in business here since 1927 adv )

DANGER AHEAD

. . . If ou neglect ncrwius
fatigue and headache due
to eye strain Find ee
comfort in correctly fitted
glasses Consult Dr. Palmer
next time you are down
town.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East 3rd St Phone 382
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

JapShips Damaged
In Marshall Foray

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22 UP)
Raiding e positions In
ho Marshall Islands,Army bomb-

ers,damaged three small Japanese
vessels and strafed and bombed
air field and gun emplacements.

Mill, Tmlet and Imlejl Islands in
the Jalult atoll.
J)lve bombers participatedIn tho

attack on tht two Islands In the"
iaiiu aioii, oomDing ana straiing
snore positions. They also dam
aged thrco small vessels In the
harbor.

Another raid took low-flvl-

Mitchell bombers over Mill at
noon Friday to strafe the airfield
""djo?"11 emplacements. Bombs
also(were dropped but the extent
of damage was not reported.

xivavy uomocrs camca out me
attacks on the islands in the
Kwajalcln atoll, batteringshore In-

stallations. The extent of damage
they caused was" not reported.

Vall Street
NEW YORK, Jan. 22 OP) The

stock market today was a shade
higher on balance after1 a week
devoted-- almost entirely to buying

i raus ana specialties.
SThe Associated Press

raVerage was up 4 of a point at 51,
a Tcak since Oct. 28, and on the
week showed a net increaseof .2
The rail composite, advanced .8
for the week to 25 5, highest mark
since last July 29. Transfers to-
talled 520,510 for the two fymrs
compared with 661,940 lasKBaJur-da-y.

Ohio Oil, Sinclair, Standard
(NJ), Bamsdall, Pure and Hous

ton Oil enjoyed a last-minu-te

Hurry today as talk revived jof a
lift In crude prices. Enaiheers
Rublic Service touched a new
1943-4- 4 top, up 4. Emergingon
the upsldj" were SahaFe,
ern PaclfIk Morris & Essex. Dela

11 3,175 & Hudson, Corp

through

jeep

South

Park & Tilford, Rustless" Iron.fl
Electric Boat, Oliver Farm, Schen-le-y

and Westthghouse.
Strength of railway 'loans wis

the feature of the week's bond
dealings. The advance continued
today. At Chicago wheat was un-
changed to off 3--8 of a cent a
bushel. N. Y. cotton jumped 80
cents to $1 05 a bale.

Livestock
EORT WORTH, Jan. 22 UP)

Cattle 200; steady; calves 125,
steady; good fed steers averaging
1,216 pounds, 13 50; beef cows
7.75--9 00, good and choice fat
calvqs 1100-1-3 00; plain and com-
mon butcher calves 7.75-11.0-0.

Hogs, 450; unchanged; good and
choice 200-30- 0 pound butcher hogs
13 55, top; medium to choice 150-19- 0

pound averages 8 50-1- 3 00;
sows 10 50-1- 1 00.

No sheep or lambs.

Cotton
NEW YORK Jan. 22 ()

Announcement lend-leas- e' will
buy 322,000 bales of raw. cotton
In the open ma'fket was followed
today by .a jump of 80 cents to
$1 05 a baleen cotton futures
prices here,an'd gains o'f 90 cents
o $1 10 at New Orleans.

'"Here March contracts climbed
above 20 cents a pound to the
highest level since August of last
jear.

Mil buying against textile con-
tracts tfas attributed to fear
scarcity mlgljt develop in spot
auuiics. &

Mch.
May . . . .
July ..
Oct (New)
Dec (New)

3

Open
20 00
19J2
19 41
19 07
18 91

Last
20.14-1-5

19 84
19 53
1912
18 98

Middling Spot 2Q99N

Monterrey Cafe
Mexican Food

Open 4 to 10 p m.
606 East 3rd

Garland E. McMahan

SUITS

'.'. . for men of all ages

'. . . finely tailored and

good looking . '. '. they

will wear a long time.

They are moderately

priced too.

Mellinger's
The Store for Men

Cor. Main apd 3rd

e
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Dunlap Named

As BestCadet

AC T. J. DUNLAP '

AC T. J. Dunlap, who enlisted
In trie service from here on Oct
26, 1942, rectfnUy was voted the
best flier in his class at Slkcston,
Mo , where he completed his pri-
mary training.

In addition, he had grades of
p0 and above to rank as top man
as an cadet. Currently
he Is stationed at Winflcld, Kans.
"- - e he is in hisJbsJc training.

Dunlap is a graduate of the
Abilene high school, where he
was a member of the band for
four dars, and attended Hardin-Simmo-

university, where.-- "he

also played in the Cowboy band.
Coming to Big Spring in 1941,
Dunlap served ayclrculatfon man-
agerof the HeralcjAintll he got his
call tcTervlco onJan.28, 1943.

Thcnfolloweu four weeks of
boot training at Sheppard Field,
Wichita Falls. He went to A. &
M. college, as an aviation student
on F"eb 26, and by July 24 litems
at the aircrew cento$ in Kelfy
Field, San Antonio for pre-fllg- ht

trainmg. His appolnOnqnt as an
aviation cadet came on Sept. 4,
1943 and byWoy. 1 he ,was , in
Sikeston getting flying exper--

Mrs Dunlap and their "son.
Jerry Wayne, have been with him
at Slkcston:

Relatives Learn
Of Death In Wichita

Mrs Hardin Reynolds of Wich-
ita Falls died early Saturday, ac-
cording to word received here by
relatives.
v Survivors-Includ- e her daughter,

Mrs. Alvareta Keys and son, Clols
Kej's, a sister, Mrs Susie Burnett,
all of Wichita Falls, a brother,
JMH Cole of Big Spring; daulh-ter-In-la-

Mrs. John Porter of
Big Spring, grandsons, A A. Por-
ter and Lee Porter, Big Spring,
granddaughters,Mrs J. T Cor-

coran of Big Spring and Mrs. O
J. Mays of Sterling, Colo.

WORD RECEIVED
COLORADO CITY, Jan 22

Mr. and'Mrs. O. V. King of Colo-
rado City received word this week
that their son, Sgt. Merl King, is

til

tailored the

youthful
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l..."good companions"...this HandsomeThreesome.
Whoeversaid, "Three's a Crowd"...

7 was not thinking of this dasliing 0

suit withfrs chic matchingtopcoat.Finest
&g virgin wool '.'Verdona" fabric by Pacific Mills.

Black, Brown, Navy, arid
smoky pastels. Misses'Sizes,10 to 20.
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Make the Good News Better Buy More
Var

now stationed New HARRIS
The King's have

Corporal Karnes King
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WOMEN'S WEAR

JACOBS

Caledonia.

Greatest Jewelers

Coats

Suits

takes than
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49.75

Bonds.
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SHOP
another radiators cheaper

Ireland,

Sprint.
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RADIATOR
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(adv.)
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WATERPROOF
SERVICE WATCH

tf

INCLUDED

49.75

PAY WEEKLY OR MONTHLY

7VJ

Fortunately we were able to secure
a limited quantity af the watch that
has all of the featuresso necessary
to our armedforces. We believe thlj
to be the lowest price now offered
for a watch of this quality. Hand-
some and modern in appearancel
Designed for civilian use aswell as
the man in service.

U


